
RISNARi'K AS A KKRKL. 

He ASMIIIIICH nil tiic Itoyal Airs or a l>e* 
tliroued Hoiiareli. 

“ It Î3 an unprecedented spectacle to see 
.ajStatesman of heroic stature, after liaving 
contributed more than any one to the ful- 
fillment of the dearest hopes of his country, 
levote himself to the task of pulling down 
he edifice lie has doi.e so mucii to build 
ecanse, forsooth, he is no longer in charge 
Wt," remarks the Nortli (îcrmaii Gazette. 

who undertakes such a task must 
‘ be confident of his invulnerability. 

lOb'ttack <wen liis faults, to arrest Imn in 
die fatal course upon wbicli lie is entering, 
would difiiciilt without at the same time 
laying liamls upon ami possibly destroying 
forever a greaiiiess which should have been 
an heirloom to the nation. 

“ For in the minds of most people, and 
especially of those who entertain no good- 
will toward us, an attack upon tlie author 
of so great a \t*ork would seem to involve a 
iurreuiler of his work itself. Those who 
iiave been intrusted with tlie honorable 
duty of continuing I’rincc llisinarck’s task 
ire thus confronted with tho necessity of 
defending against him, in the first place, 
-lis own creation. It is, indeed, a painful 
Iternative for a now engine driver either 
o drive his train over tlie obstacles which, 

with a view to wrecking it, the former ^ 
iriver has placed himself on the line, or to 
forcibly clear away the obstacles together 
with the W’rocker. although tho wrecker be 
tlio man wlio fiist opened up the road. 

“ This alternative Itsading statesmen have 
hitherto succeeded in avoiding by dint of 
self-resti-aint. It seems tliat tlie ex-Chan- 
cellor is determined to compel them by his 
ever-growing rccklossness to take up the 
gauntlet again.sl him. No one can measure 
theex tent of the harm wdiich Prince Bismarck 
is prepared to inllicton his country. Noone 
knows tho weapons he is ready to use. But 
the duty of those who are iutrusted with 
the deslinios of the Fatherland to defend 
Its most precious possessions even against 
him who once so largely contributed to their 
attainment can no longer be ignored or post- 
poned.” 

“ There is no mistaking tlie meaning of 
this warning,” says the Berlin correspon- 
dent of tlie Lomlon Times, “ eKjiecially if 
one iioars in mind the unbroken, stubborn 
silence hit herto maintained by the organs of 
tlio Government in sjiite of incessant jirovo- 
cations from tiie Bismarckian camp. If it is 
not a declaration of war, itisthc ultimatum 

hich precedes siicli a declaration. V’ery 
avo reasons must have operated to pro- 
ce such a liolt from the blue. Tlie fact is 
at the Radical Freisinnige Zeitung, 

•oiigh it is as far removed from thespheres 
>f otlicial inspiration as tlie poles are as- 

under, was not borrowing the mere language 
of hyperbole wlun it used the term ‘ Jiigh 
ti eaaon' in connection with Prince Bis- 
n arck’s attitude, 

“For more than two years past he has 
insisteil upon peting the part, not of a 
fallen Minist »but of u dethroned poten- 
tate. H<^*^neld open court at Friedri- 
chei'uhe for all who were opposed to the 
new regime. He has striven to maintain 
for his own purposes a following of his own 
in the public services. He lias ostenta- 
tiously joined hands with liis former bitter- 
est aiiversaries on tlie basis of a common 
enmity. He has encouraged his own organs 
in the press to attack much liighcr per- 
sonages than the members of the present 
Government. 

“He has not iiesitated, when in need of 
weapons for his ]iolemical campaigns, to 
draw upon liis copious store of confidential 
reminiscences, and in spite of Article 92, 
Paragrajih 1, of the Criminal Code, which 
in his day he was so prone tc invoke against 
breaches of otlicial confidence committed to 
his detriment, he has not shrunk from al- 
luding to matters of State secrecy, if he 
could only embarrass the foreign policy of 
his successor or promote distrust of the new 
order, In dealing with his relations to his 
sovereign he adopt.s tho language of one 
treating with an equal. The “North 
German Gazette ” cun scarcely be held guilty 
ot exaggeration instating that the history 
of foreign cpmtries, let alone that of Ger- 
many, may oc ransacked in vain to find a 
parallel for such conduct on the part of an 
ex-Miiiister of the Crown.” 
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TO THE BITTER END, 
A TALE OF TWO LIVES. 

TliEltKI»»:, LArMUCKSS. A\D Jl’DOE. 

Episode »ru Wedd tug .Inuut Near Paris. 

Comic events frequently occur during the 
progress ami development of French matri- 
monial festivities. On the Avenue de Ver- 
sailles lately what was intended to be a gay 
honeymoon comedy had a rather tragic ter- 
mination. A newly-made bride, witli all 
her orange blossoms thick upon her, was 
seated with her luisbaml ami some friends 
in a large hackney car wiiicli bowled along 
the liroa<l avenue, w'lieii she sudileiily took 
it inLi her head to change places wi'h the 
coachn*' 

In thé “(ISvinkliiig of an eye tlie young wo- 
man was ill the box seat, handling the rib- 
bons and cracking the whip, much to the 
ainusement of the wedding guests and the 
Jehu. All went merry as a marriage bell 
for a few minutes, until the bride unfor- 
tunately drove over a laundress, who was 
propelling a small handcart full of dingy 
line’ll down the road. Shrieks were heard, 
tile hackney coach was stopped, and whilo 
the wedding guests were looking after the 
injured woman, tlie real driver jumped up 
on his seat ami disappeared quickly from 
tho scene of the accident. 

Then the police arrived, and the bride 
was arrested, no summons being taken out 
against tlie Jehu, for the simple reason that 
nobody had his number. The laundress, 
when examined during the hearing of the 
case, said that the vehicle which damaged 
herself and her handcart was being driven 
in zigzag fashion. In her opinion the bride 
bridegroom, their friends, and the coachman 
were all under the iiilluence of alcoholic 
stimulants. They looked very red in the 
face and lauglied lioisterously. 

The bride indignantly refuted those 
assertions, and said that everybody was as 
sober as the complainant herself, who was 
noio. iilpable than any body, for she allowed 
lerself t« get on the wrong side of the road, 
'ne migistrate cut short tlie arguments by 
ailing witnesses who testified as to the 
nebriety of the members of the honeymoon 
lar’y. As the complainant had received 

no permanent injury by being runxiver, the 
bride was lot oH' witli a fine of £l, being 
^urther ordered to give £2 to the laundre.ss 
>y way of imlemniiy, and to pay the cost 
jf the proceedings. 

PF.IKI.S OF TKIITII. 

Men are tlie Imildcrs of tlieir own des- 
tiny, and more especially of the destiny of 
their children. 

The more one endeavors to sound the 
depth of his ignorance the deeper the chasm 
appears. 

The keenest axe with which to hew the 
human heart into a piece of ice is that of 
ingratitude 

Reciprocity is illustrated by the high- 
wayman. who hoUrs you up while you give 
him a lift. 

Mitid your own business with your ab- 
solute heart an<l soul ; but see that it is u 

>od business first. 
When a man starts out to reform him- 

IS undertaken a job that will keep 

i.;ml who cries with you finds out a 
’many things that you will regret 

leu your eyes are drierk 
’The advocate of anarchistic principles 
:ems to think he has taken tho trutii oui 
a nutshell and put it in a bombshell. 
There is a chill air surrounding those who 

are <lown in the world, and people are glad 
jjto get away from them as from a cold room, 
7 The man who says lie is “ going to got 
^herc, and don’t you forget it,” makes mor 
'noise about it than the man wlio is aciuaPy 

The man who says he will welcome death 
as a release from a life made up of sorrow, 
generally sends for four doctors when he 
has the colic. 

AN E.'VTIK^: TICAIN HITFUEU. 

BOOK II. 

CHAPTKR VIII. 
A KEARFirL SKCRKT. “ WHAT SHALL WE DO 

WITH IT?” 

Ï know all now. Neillson'a story, told 
to mo wliile we were clinging to the rock 
together on tliat terrible night, is true, 
word for word. Not that I ever doubted 
it; dying men seldom lie. But it all sound- 
ed so much like a wild romance that at 
times I almost fancied afterward that the 
M'hole story must liave been some 
hideous nightmare which had stamped it- 
self on my brain during one of the stages of 
the fever whicli nearly eiuled my dayaaftor 
my wonderful escape at Clanavon. But. 
all doubt has gone now. Unwillingly 
enough, M. de I'eurget has corroborated tho 
facts. Cecile d’Augervillc’s vengeance has 
been a terrible one indeed. Of my father I 
dare not think; neither of my mother, nor 
of myself. M. de Feurget’s advice was 
good. I will take a little time to consider 
this matter before 1 act. 

What have .1 done, I wonder, that Fate 
should apply such exquisite torture as well 
as heap such troubles upon my head ? For 
months I struggled against the haunting 
memories of her face—and now, at the mo- 
ment of my despair, Fate brings us 
together again, and tempts me even to 
madness. I thought her beautiful 
even when I saw’ her in a dingy-Iooking 
lodging-house ; here, wanderingabout those 
gardens by moonlight with her and out on 
the breezy cliffsseems like a breath of para- 
dise to me. Fool that I am to revel in a 
joy which must fade away into bitter regret 
if ever I put out my hand to grasp it. And 
yet it is too late to be wise now—too late 
when the touch of her lingers, a single 
glance from her eyes, or a word from her 
lips, can bring joy bounding into my 
heart and send the blood coursing fiercely 
through my brains ! Too late—too late ! I 
love lier—I, who liave nothing for a heritage 
but shame, who have not even a name to 
give her. ... : 

I have been to see my mother. May God 
grant that some day the memory of that 
visit may fade away ! She was at Gorton 
Park, in Leicestershire always her favorite 
place, though my father seldom cared to go 
there. It was too much out of the world ; 
for him. For my mother, in her present 
condition, it seems the most fitting abode. ; 
Kvery wonl we spoke, and every little de- 
tail of our interview, are still burning in 
my brain. What relief can I hope to gain, 
by writing it down ? 1 scarcely know; and i 
yet something prompts me to do so. 

It was night when 1 arrived, and I w'as 
faint and tired with travelling night and 
day and with the exhaiution of tormentinjç ■ 
thoughts. When they told me that her 
ladyship kept to her own suite of roonis,^ 
and that 1 was to dine alone, 1 think that I 
was glad. And yet it was an awful time 1 
had in the old picture gallery, with Groves 
beliind my chairy talking all the time and ; 
worrying l>ecause 1 could eat nothing. : 
Something I wonder that I do keep sane— 
that my hot blood does boil into a fever 
and my mind lose its Inilance. Trouble I 
could face, I think, as well as most men; 
but surely this tiling that has come to me 
is outside the bounds of such things as men 
call trouble! 

That night was like a night in hell to me. 
All roun<I me, as I sat at tliat miserable 
meal, were the dark, stern faces of the AI- 
cestons and Clanavons of former days, and 
it seemed to me that as the firelight flashect 
upon the oaken panels and time-staiued can- 
vasses they were frowning down upon me 
as upon a usurper. It may be that my agony 
is stirring up strange fancies in my brain-it 
may be so. But it was a horrible thought? 

Then came the meeting—that dreadful 
interview. I found her sitting alone by the 
fireside in a darkened room, unlit even by a 
single candle. But oh ! the terrible look in 
lier face! It makes my heart ache ami 
throb with pity even now when I think of 
the agony which she must have suffered to 
have loft such a stamp upon her features. 
Am I as much changed, I wonder ? I look 
in the glass and I see deep furrows lining 
my forehead,black lines under my eyes,aiwl 
hollows in my cheeks. Yet these all seem 
as nothing when 1 think of ]icr branded 

She drew me to her and kissed me quiet 
ly, and I stood by her side, holding her 

“ Faithful untf)death." She repeated the 
words with a suddenly softened look in her 
worn face, as though there were something 
in tlie thought of it pleasant to her. ('ould 

j it be that she, too, was looking forward to 
that last release from the burden of our ter- 
rible secret ? The thought made me shud- 
der, and yet, after all, was it not natural ? 
Had I not, too, hail the same wish ? 

“ Mother,” I said, “ I liavo more to tell 
you. You knew about that story of the 
past?” 

She bowed Iter head. 
“ I knew all.” 
“ You remember about tlie duel? 

She stopped me with a shudder. 
“ I knew all,” slie repeatoil. 
“ You know the name of the woman wlio 

was murdered on that same awful night? 
You can connect—you liave connected in 
your mind—tliat deed with the liistory of 
those distant days ?” 

“Alas! I have,” she whi.spered, with a 
deep shudder. 

“ Neillson, too, saw tliat woman, and rec- 
ognized Marie d’Augcrvillo. He knows.” 

“ My Go<l )” 
“ He knows, but he will not speak. Tho 

secret is in our hands—yours and mine.” 
“ What shall we do with it ?” 
“Ay, mother, you may well ask. It is in 

our own hands, to seal our own doom or to 
carry it with us to the grave.” 

She did not speak. 1 knelt down by her 
side and took her lianda. 'J'hey hung pas- 
sively in mine. 1'he glow of the fire was upon 
them, but they were cold. 

“ Another knows of it, you say ? What 
does he bid you do ?” 

“Carry it to the grave. If we speak, who 
is the gainer ? Who is there to profit by our 
shame? None. N’here is no male heir. The 
estates would go to the crown. If I die 
childless they also go to the crown. So must 
it be.” • 

“ He advises that ?” 
“ Yes : and, mother, we must think of 

this. If we disclose one lialf of our secret 
we imperil the other—the darker half. Her 
identity would be established. The coin- 
cidence of the two deal hs on one night would 
suggest— would give rise to speculation. The 
rest might follow.” 

“ He is right. Bernanl, my son, life is 
over for us botli. For me, the worst is al- 
ready past. The chords of my life are almost 
severed. I shall die. But you—all your 
life—God help you ; if there be a God. 

Tnen she gave a low cry and sank into my 
arms. At first I tliouglit it was death. But 
she recovered presently. . . . 

In the morning she sent me away. We 
could bear it better apart for a while, she 
tiiought, without the sight of each other’s 
misery. Wlieii she wanted me slie would 
send for me. 

CHAPTKR IX. 
MAO MOMENTS. 

I am a most unfortunate girl. I think 
that Nature meant me to be liglit-hearted, 
but Fate is handicapping me in a most un- 
fair manner, ^ly lather's gloomy ways have 
been hard enough to hoar ; now I find that 
Lor<l Alcestori is very much the same. Thus 
it happens that the two men wlio, at pres- 
ent, make up the sum of my little existence 
are both melancholy mad. 

I am going to make a most shocking and 
uimatural confession. My sympathies are 
more witli Lord A.lceston than with my 
father. My father is kind and gentle 
to every one else in the world, so that the 
poor people love him oven more than their 
own cure. H’o me alone he is cold and unre- 
sponsive. I fear that ho does not love me. 
Why it is so, or who.se fault it is I cannot 
tell. But there is between us always a bar- 
rier, a restraint, which no effort of mine 
can remove. 

It is strange what a violent fancy my 
father seems toliave taken to Lord Alceston. 
Does he return it, I wonder? I suppose 
he does, or ho would not come here so often, 
if I were a very, very foolish girl I might 
imagine —perhaps—hut then I’m not fool- 
ish, and 1 don’t imagine anything of the 

He does come often, though, and his com- 
ing makes it pleasanter. Sometimes 1 sing to 
him, and he seems to like that. Sometimes 
my father and he play chess, hut they never 

Lord Alceston was very good. Ho push- 
ed tlie servants out of the way, and took 
tny fatlier up in hi.s arms as though he had 
been a baby, and carried him to liis room. 
It was only a faint and it did not hist long. 
When he recovered, however, he batle us 
leave him alone for a u liile. Ho would try 
to sleep, he s’id. So we went down stairs, 
and Lord Alceston and 1 sat out on 
the balcony ami talked. 

“ I am afraid your father is like me in 
one respect. Miss de Fenrget.” he saiil soft- 
ly, after a long silence. “Holms troubles 
in his life which do not Ho on the surface.” 

“ My father frightens me .sometimes,” 1 
told him. “ I know that there must lie 
something terrible in hi.s past. At limes he 
seems almost on the verge of madness, and 
I know nothing. Whatevitr it is, it seems 
to me that. I should be le.ss unhappy if I 
knew it. ” 

“ It must be bad fer you, living so much 
alone with him,” he .said pityingly. “ You 
mu.st be terribly lonely .sometimes.” 

“ 1 bave been,” I said, “ but not lately. ” 
'Pile last few word.s 1 meant to .say to my- 

self, hut lie lieard them. I saw a sudden 
light leap into Ills eyes, ami they gleamed: 
for a moment strangely in the moonlight. 
But he said nothing—and my heart sank. 
He never would, i knew it. His secret 
would keep his lips sealed—even if ho ever 
did care for me. 

'Tlierc was a long pause. Then lie spoke 

“ You liave some compensations,” he 
said. “ Yours is a beautiful home.” 

“ Yes.” 
“ 1 slull alwaysthink of it—when I have 

gone.” 
“Are you going away?” I asked quick- 

ly. Then the color streamed into my 
face, for he must have heard tlie fear in my 
tone. But if he did, he never noticed it. 
He kept his face turned resolutely away 
from me. My heart sank low, and if ho 
had looked he imist have seen the tears 
glistening in my eyes. 

“ I cannot stay here always,” he said. 
“ But you are not going yet? ” I asked 

anxiously. 
He stood up, and his face looked ghastly 

pale in the moonlight. 
“ ^’’es, I must go soon,” he said, “very 

soon, Miss de Feurget. 1 am not quite sane 
to niglit, 1 think. If I stay here I shall say 
more than I ought.” 

“Then slay,” 1 whispered, resting iny 
hand upon hi.s arm. 

I ought not to have done it, I know. It 
was very wrong of me, ami my punishment 
was .swift. But was it ]ninishment ? Ah ! 
well, I won’t say. Only this is what hap- 
pened. 1 felt myself gra.sped by a pair of 
strong arms, ami 1 lieanl broken, passion- 
ate words bursting from Ins lips which 
sounded to me like the sweetest music, and 
—and—but the rest I caunot tell. 

(TO BE CO.NTINUKD.) 

OTIiEK HUONS THAN OliUH. 

liand in mine. But her lips were ns coW ns I finish ngnme. One or tlie other goes off into 
ice, and lier eyes were dry and burning. 1 a deep fit of tfiought, and unless I go to 
Alas ! I fear that her tears were all shed. the rescue, and clear the chessmen 

“ Mother,” I said. 

Tlie EvpreKH NVrecked Near 
' Leicester. 

.» Vmdon, (Eng.) despatch says A ee 
Y? y.fident happened to the Nottingham 

h to-day. When near Melton Mow 
y>i. Station, about 14 miles from Leicester, 
jthe.traiu suddenly loft the rails and rolled 
down the embankment, wliieh is quite liigh 
at that place, falling a mass of wrecked and 
broken cars and ciigine into a brickyard. 

The engineer, fireman and a boy who was 
with the engine were instantly killed, and 
many of the passengers were injured. 

'I'Ue wreck, fortunately, did not take fire, 
but it IS feared tliat several persons lost 
their lives ami that their bodies are crushed 
beneath the wreckage. 

At the circus. “ .Say, Dan, do you be 
lieve cle lion is do king of beasts ?” Dan— 
“ Naw, else why can’t he knock spots out 
of de leopard, 

“ Awful sorry, old fellah, to heah of your 
wife’s death. ” “ Yes, most unfortunate 

1 have much to tell 
you. I know everything.” 

“I did my best to keepit from you,” she 
answered. 

I know it. I sliould have done well to 
have taken your advice. It is too late 

“ Yes, it is too late now,” she repeated, 
mechanically. 

I stood back and spoke to her from among 
the shadows of the dim firelight. 

“ It was from Neillson that I heard it 
first. I had no idea that he was m hiding 
there when I went to Clanavon Castle. You 
know, mother, what I told you when you 
relused to let me share the full knowledge 
of this awful thing with you ?” 

“Youawore that you would find oiitall for 
yourself. Oh, Bernard, my son ! Bernard, 
why could you not have taken my word? 
You might have been spared all this 
misery.” 

I shook my head sorrowfully. 
“ I could not have rested, mother, until 
had discovered everythine',” I told her. 
The vague hint which you had given me— 

for it was nothing more, after all, than a hint 
was working within me like a poison, 

could neither sleep nor rest. I was more 
determined even than before to find out 
everything, only instead of working openly 
" saw that I must do so secretly. You would 
not help me ; you only threw obstacles in 
my way. It was the uncertainty ot it which 
tortured me most. It seemed tome that 
my father must be a man above suspicion. 
Whatever the cloud was, it could be cleared 
away. So I went to work. I went first to 
Mr. Brudnell, but he could tell me nothing. 
Then I determined to search my father’s 
iapers, and as those at Grosvenor Square 
md already been gone through, I went 

down to Clanavon Castle.” 
‘ It was Fate,” my mother murmured. 
‘ It seemed to mo that Mrs. Smith lie 

haved curiously about tho key of the tower 
room, and down in the village they told 
strange tales of a light burning there at 

ight. I, myself, saw it, and I became 
auspicious of what 1 scarcely knew. 1 dis 
covered certain proofs that the room 
li&d been *'ecently inhabited, and 1 laid 
my plans. Hours after tliey had all 
pone to rest I rose softly and 
commenced a rigid search of the apartment. 

need only tell you whom I found in hiding 
there. To my horror and amazement it 
was Neillson. He fled at the sight of me 
through a secret passage. When, at last, 
1 caught him, we found ourselves like rats 
in a trap. Tho incoming tide had shut off 
our retreat, and when all hope seemed over, 
and M'e stood on tho threshold of death, lie 
told me all. He told me, believing that 
life was over for both of us, and that I 
should carry this hideous secret in my heart 
for a few short minutes only.” 

He should not have told you ; not even 
then,” she said, softly. 

He told it mt to make death easier,” Î 
answered ; “ and it seemed then iliat it was 

That wo escaped with our lives seems 
to mo now nothing short of a miracle. When 
I recovered consciousness ami they told me 
Neillson to«^ lived, I could scarcely lielieve 
it. He was still daiijjerously ill, though, 
when I left Clanavon. Have you hoard 
wliGther he is alive?” 

“ I had a letter from Mrs. Smitli this 
morning,” my mother saul. “ He is better, 
and talks of taking a journey.” 

“ Is it safe for him ?” 1 asked. 
“ His mother tells me that she herself 

could scarcely recognize him. He is wast- 
ed to a shadow and quite gray.” 

“ Poor fellow !” 
Poor fellow, indeed ! Yet his reward 

tho 
away and take Lord Alceston off, the 
whole evening passes while they sit 
tliere. I take care that tliat doe.sn’t happen 
often, of course. Sometimes Lord Alceston 
brings Mr. Carlyoii with him, and some- 
times Mr. Oarlyon comes alone, though it 
isn’t often he can summon up courage, for 
though he doesn’t like to be told so he’s a 
very shy boy. Very—very seldom now my 
father goes to the casino. On those nights 
Lord Alceston stays away. 

I am afraid that I am getting a very silly 
girl. The other evening we expected Lord 
Alceston, ami ho did not come. It seemed 
such a slight thing foi‘ him to miss one even' 
ing, and yet 1 felt as disappointed as though 
some great trouble had come. 1 sat down 
and began to think about it. I am very 
much afraid that I am courting a great 
trial. It is not likely that he would ever 
care for me—in that way ; and yet I am 
quite sure that an long as I live I shall never 
care for any other man Î I am not half 
so sorry as 1 ought to be for this terrible 
trouble of his. .Somehow, it seems to bring 
me nearer to hRm—to make the distance be- 
tween us less. 

My father called me t,o him the other 

llonu .Suirt’M Uciiiarkalilc 4^ii<‘ss itioiit tlie 
.SalellKo oT .>lars. 

Tire moons of Mars were discovered a few 
years ago througli the telescope of the Naval 
Observatory at Washington by Prof. Asaph. 
He is now actively interested in the obser- 
vatioiis of that planet and its iiew-foiirid 
satellites which arc also being made b}* as- 
tronomers all over the world. -Since the 
discovery of tint moons in 18S7 this is the 
first opportunity affonlcd for examining 
them, inasmuch as they are so small as to be 
perceptible only at close range. Once in 
every fifteen years Mars reaches its nearest 
])oint to lire earth. F.ight weeks hence it 
will be within Jr»,<K)0,000 miles of us, where- 
as its greatest distance is 141,000,090 miles. 
Great interest .attaches to the matter be- 
cause? this sister world is so much like our 
own in respect to its climate and other con- 
ditions, that it may reasonably be supposed 
to be inhabited. 

There arc at least twenty moons in the 
solar 3y.stcm. .Saturn alone has eight, and 
.) ppiter possesses four, ranging from Europa, 
just about as large as the orb of terrestrial 
iiiglit, to Ganymede, greatest of all known 
moons, with a diameter of 3.480 miles, 
whereas the moon belonging to this world is 
only 2,100 miles through. 

Though our moon is supposed to be dead 
and cold similar conditions are not assumed 
to govern all the .satellites of the sister 
planets. Some of those pertaining to Jupi- 
ter are believed to emit light cf their own, 
showing that they are still hot. However, 
astronomers are usually eager to find evi- 
dence of life on other spheres, even discover- 
ing on tlie earth’s attendant orb apparent 
traces of mighty works ot engineering arti- 
fice—the imagined creations of races of 
beings long extinct—such as the stupendous 
bridge that appears to span a crater of the 
moon volcano called JCudoxus. 

Eclipses are every-day affairs on Jupiter. 
Three of its satellites are eclipsed at every 
levoliition of that mighty globe, so that a 
spectator tlicre inigi’t witness during the 
Jovian year, 4,i300 eclipses of moons and 
about the same number of eclipses ot the 
sun by moons. One of Saturn’s moons, 
called Mimas, about half the size of the 
earth’s satellite, is so close to the planet in 
its circling that it seems to cross the face 
of the latter at an astonishing rate of .speed. 
Of the seven others, Titan has a diameter 
of 3,300 miles ; lapetus, 1,S00 miles ; Rhea, 
1,200 miles; Diono and Thetys each 500 
miles, while En'celadus and Hyperion are 
very little fellows. Several of them in the 
sky togetlier, with the flaming ring of star 

I dust stretched athwart the heavens, must 
make a gorgeous spectacle by night on tho 

, Saturnian spliere. Through the telescope 
it is very interesting to watch the shadows 
thrown upon Jupiter by that giant planet’s 
moons, observation of the eclipses of which 
furnished the first data for estimating the 
velocity of light. Uranus h»s four little 
moons—Ariel, Umbriel, Titania, andOberon 

M0Ui\T ETH Ii\ Fliri'lON. 

Its Eighty-Fifth Outbreak Within Histone 
Times. 

A .STHKAH OK LAVA 1IKST:10YINI; VIL- 
LAOKS AND VINKYAltDS O.N Till! 
801 rilKieN 8LOKK-TIIOI SAND* OF 
PEOPLE .1IENAKED UV THE HOl.TEN 
KIVEK-OKEAT EltEPTIONH OF THE 
piwr. 

Mount Etna, the great volcano which lias 
excited the wonder of tlie nations in all 
ages, is again in eruption. Its present 
activity repeats the history of tlie eighty- 
four eruptions which have occurred within 
historic times. Now, as heretofore, earth- 
quakes have presaged and accompanied the 
outbursts of lava. Loud explosions have 
been heard. Fissures have openeil in the 
side of the mountain, and lava, issuing from 
them, is flowing down the gentle slope fol- 
lowing th 3 line of least resistance. Passing 
below tlie region of Darren rock and scoriæ, 
Ui« molten stream is overwbelming the 
vineyunls and villages in it route. 'J'he lava 
lias already invaded the town of Nicolosi, 
half way down the soiitliern slope. This 
is the place wliero tourists who ascend Etna 
to see its wonderful crater and to witness 
tho magnificent smiriae from its summit 
usually lieg'u their climb. It is probable 
that the pre.sent eruption has destroyed the 
favorite path of tourists and buried or car- 
ried away the Casa del Bosco and the Casa 
Inglese, two huts built on the route where 
the animals used in the asceut are foddered 
ami tourists rest a while. 

There are no mountain slopes in tho 
world so covered with vineyards, farms, 
and villages as those of Mount Etna. About 
300,000 people live on its sides. They have 
become 

ACCU.STOMED TO THE DANGERS 

that always threaten. The richness of the 
soil, formed of decomposed lava and vege- 
table mold, has made the slopes of Etna one 
of the trarden spots of the world; ami so 
the people cling to their mountain home, 
though they do not know how soon they 
may be driven away. The brief cable de- 
spatches report that a large area of this 
tillable land has already been overwhelm- 
ed, and that thousands of peop’e have been 
driven from their cottages. 

Mount Etna is on the eastern seaboard 
of Sicily. Itbasbeen the theme of poets 
and historians, and is ofien referred to by 
classical writers. Its height is 10,874 feet. 
From its summit at the sea and country 
around can be seen a distance of 150 miles, 
affording one of the most magnificent of 
prospects. The gently flowing lavas which 
reared the mighty mountain covered a large 
area, and the road which runs around the 
lower slopes is eighty-seven miles long. Two 
cities, Catania and Aci Reale, and sixty- 
three towns or villages are built around the 
base or on the slopes. 

Pictures of Etna show quite a number of 
little elevations on the mountain side. They 
are among the moat cliaraeteristic features 
of the volcano. These minor cones, once 
the outlets of lava, are scattered all over 

near the top, and tourists are sometimes so j 
benumbed when they reach the crater that 
the guides cover them witli warm ashes for 
a while. At tlie summit the travellers find 
themselves on the narrow rim of the crater, 
which is three miles round. The view is 
unspeakably grand as peak after peak 
catches the ligiit of the rising sun, Etna 
being the one great mountain of Sicily, 
there is nothing to intercept the sight. But 
the most interesting part of the view is the 
great mountain itself, with its multitude of 
leaser cones .sprinkled around its sides, and 
the ziffzag paths of the different lava streams 
plainly revealed through the zones of snow 
and ashes ; then forests, and lastly luxuri- 
aut cultivation, The ice cold usually pre- 
vents a prolonged stay at the summit. 

Catania, the city at the foot of the moun- 
tain lias been several times in whole or in part 
rebuilt from the lava that had destroyed it. 
The pavements of its streets and the walls 
of it.s buildings are all of tlie material that 
was once ejected from one or another of the 
craters of Mount Etna. 

EATI.NU IIEFOttE SLF.EFINCi. 

Uensons NVIiy Some Old Notloas Should Be 
Abandoned. 

It used to be considered prejudicial to 
good health to partake of food just before 
going to bed. But many physicians now 
recommend to their patient a light meal be- 
fore retiring. On this subject an eminent 
physician says ; Many persons, though not 
actually sick, keep below par in strength 
and general tone, and I am uf the opinion 
that fasting during the long interval be- 
tween supper and breakfast, and especially 
the complete emptiiiess of the stomach dur- 
ing sleep, adds greatly to the amount of em- 
aciation, sleeplessness, and general weakness 
ws so often meet. 

Physiology teaches that in the body there 
is a perpetual disintegration of tissue, sleep- 
ing or waking ; it is, therefore, logical to 
bc-Ueve tliat the supply of nourishment 
should be somewhat continuous, especially 
in those who are below par, if we would 
counteract their emaciation and lowered 
degree of vitality ; and as bodily exercise is 
suspended during sleep, with wear and tear 
correspondingly diminished, while digestion, 
assimilation and nutritive activity continue 
as usual, the food furuished during this 
period adds more than is destroyed, and in- 
creased weight and improved general vigor 
is the result. 

All beings except man are governed by 
natural instinct, and every being with a 
stomach, except man, eats liefore sleep ; 
and even the infant, guided by the same 
instinct, nurses frequently day and night, 
and if its stomach is empty for any prolong- 
ed period, it cries long and loud. 

Digestion requires no interval of rest, and 
if the amount of food during the twenty- 
four hours is, in quantity and quality, not 
beyond the physiological limit, it makes no 
hurtful difference to the stomach how few 
or how short are the intervalsbetween eating 
but it does make a vast difference in the 
weak and emaciated one’s welfare to have a 

the moimturn and numheralTout'cOoV'nrany s',‘ep. instead ot Iwlug consum- 
- • • -    ... ed by bodily action, it may during the in- 

teival improve the lowered system. I am 
fully satisfied that were the weakly, the 
emaciated and the sleepless to nightly take 
a light lunch or meal of simply mitrioiis 
food before going to beil for a prolonged 
period, nine in ten of them would be there- 
by lifted into a better standard of health. 

In my specialty (nose and throat) I en- 
counter cases tiiat, <n a<Ulition to local and 
constitutional treatment, need un increase 
of nutritious food, and I find that by direct- 
ing a bowl of bread and milk, or a mug of 
beer and a few biscuits, or a saucer of oat- 
meal and cream before going to beil, for a 
few months, a surprising increase in weight, 
strength and general tone results. On the 
contrary, persons who are too stout or 
plethoric should follow an opposite course. 

of them being only insignificant monticules. 
The first eruption within history times is 

lielieved to have occurred seven centuries 
before Christ. Twelve eruptions of import- 
ance, some of which created great destruc- 
tion, are recorded as occurring before the 
Christian era. One of the most disastrous 
outbursts occurred in 11G9 A. D., when 
Catania was destroyed in a few minutes and 
15,000 people were Imried beneath the ruins. 
It was the day of the feast of St. Agatha, 
and the catliedral of Catania was crowded 
with people, all of whom were buried by the 
overwhelming stream of lava The victims 
included aeveial Bishops and forty-four 
Benedictine monks. A fairly complete rec- 
ord the eruptions since the Christian era 
is accessible. One of the most terrible of 
them occurred in March, 11>G9, when a 
fi.'isuro nearly twelve miles in length opened 
in the side of the mountain a mile from its 
summit. A crater opened at the lower 
terminus of the fissure ejecting refl hot 
stones and sending out vast quantities of 
sand and ashes that covered the country for 
a distance of sixty miles. Then the new 
crater began to pour out 

A TORRENT OK LAVA 

which soon presented a front two miles wide 
and slowly rolled down the mountain. It 
speedily destroyed Belpasso, a town of 8,000 
inhabitants. The torrent con tinned 

AFK0.8H THE ItATINE. 

A Sperlnrlo In NVhlcIi a l.loii aiitl an Imllan 
NVore the l•erl‘ol■lner>^. 

I was prospecting to the south of Custer’s 
Peak, in the Black Hills, and at noon 1 sat 
down with my back to a great liowlder to 
have a bite to eat. It was on tlie edge of a 
leep, dark ravine which had a width of 

200 feet. The opposite bank of the ravine 
was much the biclust, rising up from 
twenty-five to tliirtv feet high, and aloMg 
its face was a trail that perhaps had been 
made by deer and goat passing from their 
feeding grounds. Only al>out fifty feet of 
the trail directly in frontof me was clear of 
brush ami tree.s. I luul iny eyes on thi.s 
open space when an Indian stepped into 
view from the east. At that date every 
Indian in that vicinity was hostile. Tliis 
one was not in war paint, but I kne.w he’d 
shoot on sight. My first feeling was that 
of aiirprise, because he had not yet seen me. 
I nolice<l soon, however, that he liad his 
head down and was apparently trailing 
something. Ho had passed almost out of 
sight to the west when lie drew up his rifle 
quickly and fired. 

There was a shrill, savage scream, an<l as 
the Indian retreated a tawny mountain 
lion came into view. Just opposite mo the 
Indian halte 1, wliile the lion crept up to 
within twenty feet of him and rested. I 
saw a blooily streak on the aiiiinars 
shoulder, and as he turned and licked at it 
his growls were menacing. 

The redskin had only a single barrelled 
rifle and lie made no atteinpc to reloail. 
\Vhile the lion turned his head the Indian 
laid down his rifle and drew his knife. He 
was a tall, stalwart fellow, and he meant to 
fight for his life. 

“Hist ! Hist ! Hist !” 
I did it to attract hi.s attention, and next 

instant he was looking into my eyes. He 
must have been a bit astonished, but he did 
not betray the fact. His eyes blazeil up 
he scowleil in a malignant way, ami J knew 
that he was cursing Ids luck in being in such 

“ Hist ! Hist ! Hist. !” 
It was louder this time, so as to reach the 

ears of the lieu as he licked at the blood. 
He started up with a savage growl, located 
me in a flasli, and his eyes blazed and scin- 
tillated and almost burned. He glared at 
me for twenty seconds, and then turned to 
the Indian. 

“ Not even a squaw would have gone out 
with only one bullet for her rifle !” 1 called 
to the redskin in the jargon we luul piokei 
up around tho camp fires. 

He understood. I was sure of it, because 
he took Ilia eyes from the beast for five sec 
ends to flash me such a look of hate as only 
a fiend is capable of. The lion was enraged 
over his wouml. and yet the fierce and ready 
attitude of the Indian made him liesitato to 
attack. He crept forwanl a few feet 
growled, lashed his tail, and then retreated 
a little. 

“You are hoping that he won’t attack 
you,” I shouted to the redskm, “ but I will 
make him.” 

I rose up and picked up a sm.all stoneand 
threw it at the beast. 11struck just btdiiiul 
him. When two dogs are stumling growl- 
ing at each other a missile striking near 
them will precipitate a eoidli(?t. 'Die lion 
leaped a distance of live feet ahead, ami 
sunk down and growled more fiercely than 
before, and lasheil his tail. 

“ You .see I have my rifle hero,” I called 
to the Indian as I lifted the weapon up to 
view. “ I could kill the beast and save 
you, but I shall not do it.” 

* XX A n ..... n 

THE niLD AAMF.L 

u liitercsllfitt anil I.IUle Known Animal 
that NVnmlen over Central A'«inn 
lieserts. 

As far back as the tiftesnth century, 
wriiers on Asia told of vague rumors that 
wild camels existed in thegreat Gobi wastes 
of the central part of the continent. The 
existence ot the wild camel, however, was 
never pro»’eii to the western world until 
within the past fifty years. Ten or twelve 
years ago Gen. Rrejevalaky brought back 
to the museums of Russia a number of skins 
of this animal. It is found to abound in 
very considerable numbers in the western 
part of Chinese Turkestan, and the fact 
that the world has known so little of it is 
due to the scarcity of white explorers in 
that region until recently and to the wild- 
ness of the animal, which renders it very 
difficult of approach. During the expedi- 
tion of Mr. Bonvalot and Prince Henry of 
Orleans, the adventuresome son of the Duke 
of Chartres, in 1S89-90, Prince Henry col- 
lected in the region of Lob Nor quite a 
number of facts with regard to this interest- 
ing animal. The question whether tho wild 
i;amel is tlie parent stock of the domesticat- 
ed animal or whether, on the contrary, ho 
i.s a descendant of the tame camel is not yet 
settled ami perhaps it never will be. 
Instances have occurred in Spain and 
<|iiile recently in Guyana cf carnets escap- 
ing from their masters ami in the course of 
years heooming very wil l. 

The native.H at Loi) Nor toM Prince Henry 
that wild camels arc Luml about six days to 
the iiortli of Lol> Lake. In the summer 
they eo up into t.lio mountains, but they 
always return to the same places, there be- 
ing certain districts to which they are 
acoiLstomed. They wander about the desert 
feeding on scanty herbage in troops of fifteen 
or sixteen, all of them females except one 
male, which becomes the umlispute*! lord of 
his harem after terrific combats with other 
males. The females have two young every 
throe years, ami the male protects them until 
tliey are old enough to be weaned and to 
depend upon what the desert afl’ords for 
their food. 

It is very fatiguing and difficult to get 
near them. The only way in wliieh they 
arc liunted is to hide near * pond on whose 
brink traces of wilil camels bavo been ilis- 
covered. J’ben when the animals come to 
drink, the hunter, concealuil in tho reeds, 
picks out a good specimen ami blazes away 
with his aingle-batrelled gun. Unless he is 
a good shot he will lose his prize, lor he has 
no time to get a second shot, and if the 
camel is only wounded it will make off ivith 
iU companions, and the hunter will never 
get near it again. While Prince Henry was 
at Lob Nor three young men who had gone 
out to hunt wild camels returned from the 
chase. They had seen a great many camels, 
but had only killed two. They hail cut the 
skins up into rectangular pieces ready to be 
worked up into their manufactures. 

The best season for the sport is in winter, 
for nearly everywhere the water is then 
frozen ov«r so that the places where the 
camels come to drink are very lew and the 
limiter is pretty sure to find tliem. The 
natives believe these camels arc not desceml- 
ed from domesticateil animals. “Our 
fathers and tradition,” they said to Prince 
Henry, “represent them as always wild. 
Moreover, a domesticated c<amel cannot do 
without man but follows him. Every 
domestic animal is descended from wild 

When thechase for wild camels is success- 
ful, it is very profitable. The camel’s skin 
is in great demand for bools and the hair 
makes very good cloth. Only rich natives, 
however, can organize these hunting expedi- 
tions, as it is necessary to send several men 
out, to forward provisi na to them, to 
furnish animals to transport them, wdiich 
sometimes<lie, and altogether consideiable 
risk is incurred. 

The Fholern. 

The anDoiincement from .St. I’etersburg 
that cliolera in a malignant form has broken 
out ill Baku on the Caspian .Sea, is naturally 
occasiotnng some alarm. The province of 
Baku is the south eastern extremity of the 
Prussian Empire, ami it is also the gateway 
through which the cholera has previously 
nia'.le irs sad visitations. Pestilential epi- 
ileiiiics usually follow in the course of 
famines, and neither the [icoplc of Europe 
or tliose of Asiatic Russia arc ui this mo- 
ment prepared to resist the ravages of this 
fsarfuldisease. In 1S30, wlien the cholera 

morning ami taaid that he wished to talk to i —which, funnily enough, rise in the north 
me about tlie request, which 1 had made | and set in the south. A single diminutive 
him, that 1 might go baidc to the convent, f one, belonging to Neptune, traverses the 
I am afraid that he saw my consternation, 
Strange what a change has come to me in so 
short a time. A few weeks ago I was long- 
ing to be away. Now it seems to me that I 
am perfectly and absolutely contented, ao 
much 80 that the very mention or thought 
of going away fills me with alarm. 

He liad thought over my w'ish, he said, 
and he had come to tlieconchusion that per- 
haps he had not been considerate enough 
for me. Perhaps  

He broke off in tue middle of his sentence, 
and sat gazing idly out of the open window. 
We had been dining togetlucr alone at a 
little rouml tablo lialf out cxii the veranda, 
and the fruit and wine and cigarettes still 
remained on tlie white cloth. It was a 
womlerfully still night. It was all very 
beautiful. But when I looketl away toward 
iny father, wondering why he did 
not fmisli his sentence, tlie memory of it all 
faded away from mo and a great fear shook 
my heart. His face was pale, and rigid as 
death. His lips were whiito os tlie spotless 
sp.rvie/te which fie clinched fiercely in one 
hand. His body seemed to have shrunk a 
little back in his low chair, but his head 
was thrust forward, full ot an unutverable 
horror, and lus eyes were rivetetl upon a 
certain spot hi the gardoiu A great iear 
seized me ami held me spoechless, but my 
eyes followed the direction of /lis spell 

sky from souilieastto northeast. Neither 
Mercury nor Venus has any satellites. 

But the most interesting of all muons are 
the two that atteiul Mars, each about sixty 
miles in diameter. That planet is just one- 
half the size of the earth ; its surface is 
divided into continents and seas, having as 
much land as water. It has an atmosphere, 
clouds frequently concealing its face, and its 
seasons are about ibc same as here, though 
the winters are colder. Because one of its 
moons travels around it three times as fast 
as Mars itself turns, it appears to rise in the 
west and set in the east, while tlie other, 
really circling in the same direction at a 
speed comparatively slow, rises in the east 
and sets in the west. Thus both moons are 
seen in the heavens at the same time, going 
opposite ways. 

One of the most remarkable guesses on 
record was made by Dean Swift, who a cen- 
tury before the moons of Mars were discov- 
ered, made Gulliver say of the astronomers 
of Laputa : “'I’liey have found two satel- 
lites which revolve about Mars, whereof the 
innermost is distant from the planet exactly 
three diameters of the planet; the former 
revolves in the space of ten hours and the 
latter 13 twenty-one and one-half ho'U-s. " 
In fact, the inner ni(>on is 10,000 miles from 
Mars, wliereas—the diameter of the planet 

, - , i. - being4,000 miles—Gulliver’sestimate would 
bound gaze, and I paw tlm figui-e of a man ^.jAm miles. For the outer 
standMig upon tlie lawn, looking toward us. 
He wore a long dark dual:, and lie held his 
hat in his hand as though to relieve his 
forehead foA‘ a minute fpom its weight. I 
knew wlio it was in a moment, and waved 
my hand. 

“ Father,” I said, “ dovi’b you»——” 
I hail turne<l towanl .him, aivxl his look 

seemed to freteze the words on my lips. 
Great drops of perspiration were bursting 
out upon his foreheiul, and he had stretch- 
ed out his hands in a wibi, convulsive ges- 
ture of terror which ne» words coi;ld ex- 

MOH pere !" I criod. “What is the 
matter ? Are you ill ? Don’t you see Lord 
Alceston ? ” 

gives 20,000 miles for the distance, 
which is really 15,000 miles. The time of 
revolution for the inner moon is actually 
seven and one-half hours, and for the outer 
one thirty hours, i^rof. Hall has named 
these moons Deinios ami Phobes, a^ter the 
attendants of the gotl Mars, who are men- 
tioned in Homer’s “ Iliad.” 

Ho neither spoke, nor moved, nor changed 
his altitude. Lord Alceston, seeing that 
something was wrong, waved his haml to 
me, and came hurryin g across the lawn. 

I When he ar.”ived, iny feather had fallen for- 
I wanl with a cry which seemed to reaid the 

t this time of year. It wiU completely I to eome. Much is premised to those who are Lü^,,, ai/aad w, 3 lying senseless nt 
upset œy vacation. ” I * faithful unto deatii. • * 1 * faithful unto dea^ mv feet. 

'.riie wife of Dr. Omar L. Kilborn, 
meilical missionary of the Methodist Church, 
lias dieil of cholera at Chen Tu, China. 
Deceased was a daugliter of Prof. James 

•j Fowler of (Juoen’i} College and left Kingston 
in August last. 

The report of the Spanish Medical Com- 
mission sent to Paris to enquire into the 
nature of tho epidemic of the so-called 
“cholerine” declares that the disease is 
Asiatic cholera, and as a consequence the 
Governineut has ordere«l the establishment 
ofijuarantinea'csig the Pyrenees to preveut 

) the iiUroduc.;ion of the epidemic inuo Spain. 

to flow, 
and a few days later destroyed the town of 
Mascalucia. Then tlie lava, divided into 
three streams, destroying seventeen villages 
as it made its way toward Catania. When 
the lava reached the wall of Catania, which 
had been reared to a height of sixty feet to firotect the city from lava flows, it acciimu- 
ated against the obstruction until it rose to 

the wall. Then the fiery cascade poured 
over the wall, destroying a part of the city. 
Anotlier portion of tlie stream overthrew 
120 feet of the wall and poured through the 
city until it readied the sea, which it enter- 
ed in a stream GOO yards broad and forty 
feet deep. At first the stream had moved at 
the rate of thirteen miles in twenty days, 
but its progress was less rapid as it lost part 
of its heat, and in the last twenty-three 
days it moved only two mile?. As the lava 
river entered the sea the waters began to 
boil violently, and millions of fish were kill- 
ed. The volume of lava emi tted during this 
eruption amounted to many millions of cubic 
feet. Ferrara estimated that the length of 
the stream was at least fifteen miles, while 
its average width was between two and three 
miles, it covered nearly forty square miles 
of surface. 

A still more destructive outburst, though 
it was not marked by so great a discharge 
of lava, occurred in 1693, when a violent 
earthquake shook Catania to the ground, 
burying 18,000 inhabitants. Fifty towns 
of Sicily were destroyed, and it is said that 
at least 60,000 people perished. 

During the eighteenth century quite a 
number of eruptions occurred, some of great 
violence, though most of them did liftle 
damage. During an eruption in 1832, a 
number of people were watching the pro- 
gress of the lava when the front of the 
stream was suddenly blown out as by an 
explosion of gunpowder, 'i’lie red hot mass 
was hurled in every direction, and a cloud 
of vapor enveloped everything. Thirty 
six people were killed on the spot and 
twenty survived but a few hours. 

In 1852 a party ot six English tourists 
were surprised by a very violent eruption 
tliey were ascending the mountain. This 
outburst continued tor nine months. The 
Loiiriats were ascending from Nicolosi to 
witness the sunrise from the summit. As 
thf-y approached the upper hut, known as 
the Casa Ingleae, the crater commenced to 
give forth ashes and flames of tire. Sudden- 
ly an earthquake shook tlio mountain and 
the mules fled in terror. The tourists has- 
tened down the mountain and reached Ni- 
colosi in safety. 

Out of the eighty-four eruptions on rec- 
ord, a comparatively small number have 
been of extreme violence, while many have 
been of a slight and harmless character. 
Eruptions occurred in 1865, 1868, 1869, 
1S74, 1879, 1883, and 1886. The outburst 
of 188G destroyed vineyards and farm lands 
valued at 8250,000. 

Mr. Hare says that the general appear- 
ance of Etna is very little changed since the 
time of Strabo, who described the lower 
slopes as covered with forests and planted 
grounds. Strabo told how the 

DESTUUCTIVEVOLCANIC ASHES 

ultimately produced most fertile soil, 
admirably adapted for the culture of vines, 
uiul also how the upper mountain is bare 
and covered with ashes, which are buried j 
under snow in winter. 

Comparatively few tourists make the as- 
cent of Etna which is laborious. Those who 
do undergo the labor, however, feel amply 
repaid by the glorious view from the top. 
The ascent is only possible in summer, and 
June, July, and September are the months 
best adapietl for the journey. The tourists, 
starting from Nicolosi, have a journey of 
about tliirty miles before them, i'he gen- 
eral lesireis to l>e at the summit to see the 
sun rise, and the climb is made during 
moonlit nights. The hardest part of the 
climb is the approach to the great crater, 
whcie the deep ashes are bard to wade 
through. The weather is always very coM 

MghtinKftle—A Ubnpsody. 

[In Ireland.I 

1 have not seen you. I have not hoard you. 
0. nightingale, your silver woods among. 

Pouring the passionate love and pain that .stir- 

Into a sudden heaven of heavenly song. 
The dews below you, and tho burnislied moon 

above you. 
Around you tho groat hearts of forest trees ; 

Your immemorial lovers they, that love you 
Through nights and days, through yeara and 

centuries! 

He looked ilown on me again, and hi.s face ^ 
was so distorted with passion that I felt my !Imlia it came Girough the 
flesh cree|. in spots, Whst »„nhl, ho 
have given t.o have me bound fast to the 

What are yon singing, glamoring voice of 
moontido î 

AU loves that loved since Eden’s lovers wed, 
The joy and pain of youth before the noontide. 

The hearts most secret words were never 

Thrills.^and delight?, and passionate ex- 

Mcetings and partings, dreams that faded 

O, you brown bird, who taught you all that 
passion 

Wherewith you flood a silent heaven of 

1 wish you came, O scornful king of singers. 
In early summer to this hospitable land ! 

Honey-sweet is it whilo thoJune-tide Ungers, 
With honeysuckle large as any hand ; 

With cowslips in the croft and in the 

With fairies dancing on the dewy moss and 
fern ! 

O, nightingale, your bower of moon and 

Waits for you, and our woodlands yearn and 
burn! 

Loving my blackbird well, I do not wrong you. 
Your daylight brother, with his silver flute, 

Tester eve in the dew and dusk he flung you 
Incense of song that made the thrushes mute, 

Wo have not seen you, he and I, nor heard 

Throneii in the stillness making night’s heart 

Only wo think of love and pain that stirred 

Yearnings and joy, fulflllment and heart- 

CATHARIN’E TYNAN. 

stake, with no one to interfere with iiis 
devilish ingenuity of torture ! As I licM 
his eyes for five secomls 1 read in tliem forty 
years of intense hate for the men of my 

“ Ah ! You are a cowaril ! ’ I shouted at 
the Hon as lie tiirneil his head and looked 
back up the trail. “ You liave only a squaw- 
in front ot you ! One of your cubs a year 
old could claw him down. Why don’t you 
finish iiim before he runs away to boast of 
his biavery !” 

The beast switched Ids tail in a menacing 
way as lie starc<l at me, whilo tho Indian 
now spoke for the first time, saying: 

“Before the night comes I will roast your 
heart at iny fire and eat it !” 

“ Ah ! Tlien you think the lion is a coward 
and dares not attack you. Let ns see. If I 
can hit him with this stons lie will spring 
upon you. Better throw away your knife 
and run for it. Squaw’s are fleet of foot, 
they not?” 

1 held the missile in my band while talk- 
ing to him. Both Indian and beast were 
looking straight at me as I threw it. It 
struck the lion full in tho side, and with a 
roar and a rnsli he was upon the savage. 
The trail did not look to me to be over 
three feet wide. Tlio Indian was borne 
backward by the weight of the attack, luit 
he was quickly on his knees, and I saw his 
knife flash as lie kept stabbing. He did not 
shout, and the lion uttered no otlier noise 
except a sort of sobbing. 

The fight seemed to last ten minute.8 but 
I doubt if it lasted over three. On fair 
ground the Indian might have beaten the 
beast off or killed it. .So, too, on more ad- 
vantageous ground the beast might have 
finished the Indian in a couple of minutes. 
Of a siiddon, as the tw’o w’ere down on the 
path, they rolleil over the brink. The 
Indian's knife was buried deep to the hilt 
in the lion’s body, while the brine had its 
teeth fastened in bis tliroat. They vanished 
from sight in an instant, ainl as I stood look- 
ing over the brink of that dark chasm it 
seemed a quarter of u minute before a dull 
crash came up tlirougli the gloom which had 
hung there for ages to tell that they were 
lying dead down there on the rocky bottom. 

THE DLftATlON OF LIFE. An American 

and it was seven yeais before it spread over 
Europe and America ami disappeared. Then 
it took two years in reaching London. The 
next visitation was in 1841, when itpursued 
tlie same course. And again in 1S.')0 it came. 
This time its course Wits more rapiil, and it 
exhausted itself in three years. Then it 
came again in 1SG5. This time it was not- 
iii so severe a lorm as previously, and on 
account of the completion of railway high- 
ways it moved more rafidly and spent it- 
self in two seasons. In Russia thejy 
have quarantineil the infected districts, 
and will probably do what can be done, in a 
country where all reasonable sanitary laws 
ara set at defiance, to stop the onward 
march of the plague. But if we are to be- 
lieve that tlie past presages the future, wa 
are justified in the fear that the disea.se, 
once liaving started, will run its course un- 
til its strength is spent. Already sporadic 
cas‘*s of cholera are reported at ports in 
southern Italy which have trade relations 
with the East. Meanwhile it beIu»ovcs us 
on this side of the worlil to put our own 
liouses in order. In this age of medical re- 
search, when so many of the best scientific 
minds are engaged in the study of the 
malignant germs that Ihrealeu the destruc- 
tion of human life, it will be stramze indeed 
if some antidote to these poisonous para- 
sites i.s not discovered. If the cholera 
epitlcmic sliall spread into 1‘hirope a serious 
mity will devolve upon the general govern- 
mentand the .State governments, and those 
whose duly it will be to ileal with this sub- 
ject should be prepared in ample time so 
that they may act with wisdom and vigor, 

’.rhc latest reports from Russia indicate 
that the. harvest prospects are even more 
discouraging than they were one year ago, 
and apprehensions art? felt that there will 
be a renewal of the famine whicii lias ex- 
cited such world-wide sympathy. In the 
Caucasus locusts have destroyed the crops, 
while in other sections they liave been rav- 
aged by worms. Throughout the famine- 
sirieken district the stock of grain which 
was in store when the .scarcity commenced 
has now been exliansted, anci if there shall 
be another failure of the crop the distress 
will be simply appalling. It is certainly to 
be hoped that more favorable conditions may 
be found to exist when the luu vest is fully 
gathered. 

L'ertatn Causes Wlileli Teud to Abridge 
That or tlie Avernue Being. 

The duration of life depends neither on 
climate, nor food, nor race, nor any ex- 
ternal condition, but on tho natural consti- 
tution and intrinsic vigor of our organs. 
One hundred years is the natural lire of 
man. The curtailment below this normal 
term is the result of those errors and ex- 
cesses in the manner of living which impair 
the organs and produce pemiature decay. 
From the time of Noah to the days of 
Joshua and Moses tho record is one of suc- 
cessive and gradual decrease in longevity. 
Joshua waxed old and stricken in years 
some time before his <leath at 110. 

The whole of life teems with incidents 
which must affect, more or less, its duration. 
Tn a manufacturing and commercial country 
particularly, where population is more 
crowded and where art and labor in tlieir 
every branch are strained to ihe utmost 
reach of human exertion, life becomes sub- 
ject to influences which act powerfully upon 
it and tend to shorten its duration. 

Some particular occupations abridge life 
by bodily confinement and the privation of 
good air. When there is a free current of 
pure air the functions of the body and niiud 

Banker’s Adventure in 
Paris. 

Mr. Gaspard Pery, an American banker, 
has, according to the Standard’s corre- 
spondent, had a disagreeable expei'ience in 
Paris. He bad never visited Kraiico before, 
and was, it seems, ilelighted at the prospect 
of bein;; shown all tho wonders of the 
French cajiital by two elegaiuly-ilressed in- 
dividuals whose acquaintance be made on 
board tho steamer which brought liim from 
Newhaven to Dieppe. After breakfasting 
together, Mr. Pery and his two newly-made 
friends went on Thursday to the Banque 
(lea Fays Bas and cashed a draft for 18,000f. 
The American banker put the notes into las 
pocket-lioolc and llieii parted with his oblig- 
ing companions, who had brought him to 
the bank. They were, however, to meet, in 
the evening, to dine together at the Motel 
Continental. Mr. Pery was punctual at tlie 
rendezvous ; but as hi.s friends did not come, 
his suspicions were aroused, and })Utling his 
hand into las pocket he pulled out an old 
pocket-book full of nothing but wortliiess 
scraps of paper. By some dext oi ous sleight- 
of-haiid Ills companions had i-ubstiuited it 
for the one filled with bank-notes. Greatly 
annoyed at being thus victimised, Mr. 
Pery liad not even tho ccnsolatioii of im- 
agining that his misfortune was due to a 

are kept in a healthy action by moderate want of knowledge of I'Yeneh eusioms or 
exercise, not by strained, ami when the! the language, for ot the two pickpockets 
pursuits ill life are of a moral tendency and 1 one was an American and the other an Kng 
eflect, life may bo prolonged to advanced Ijshman 
years. But when wo indulge in vicious 
habits, which create pain and trouble, life 
abbs away often imperceptibly, and wo do 
not notice its decline until the fatal re- 
gress : “As brooks make rivers’, rivers run 
to seas.” 

fio Never Took Another In ^ 
A shabby-looking man, leading an im- 

mense 8t. Bernard dog, went into a pawn- 
shop and said 10 the pawnbroker, a Jew, 
“Look here mi.ster, will you lend me five 
shillings on my dog?” 

“My good IrieiuU,” was the leply, “I do 
not take dogs in pawn.” 

“i’ll redeem him in two liunr?,” said the 

“I’ll tell you what [’ll do.” said the Jew, 
who wanted a good dog cheap, “I’ll lend 
you two-and-slxpeuce ; but ir you do not 
redeem him to-ilay he is mine.” 

“All riglit,” replied tlie inan ; “I’ll re- 
deem him sure enough.” With that he 
look tlie money, liandetl the end of tho 
chain to the pawnbroker, and left tho 

'i’he Jew lookeil around for some place to 
tic up the animal, just as two women en- 
tered, and for a moment tied the chain 
around a bundle of three dozen umbrellas 
wliilst he attended to his business. 

Tlie next moineiit a whittle was heard, 
at wliicli tlie dog pricked up his ears ; 
another whistle, am! the animal rusheil 
from the sliop, drageing the umbrellus after 
him. The astounded Jew followed to the 
door just in time to see his property dis- 
appear round a corner. 

Not daring to leave liis shop unprotected, 
he wrung liia linnils, lunl sai<l, “Veil, vat a 
narrow escape. ^Suppose I liad tied liim to 
ze safe !” 

Orlglu of Uie Tulou Jack. 

The name of “ Union Jack” as applied 
to the “ meteor flag of England,” is derived 
from the signature “ Jaciiues” adopted by 
his pedantic majesty, King James I. 

When you’re ready for the seaside and 
your bathing suit is hid 

All safely in your pocket, and your grip 
packed to the lid, 

Remember—you may meet your fate —a 
sea-nymph on the sand : 

But be sure she holds four iccs when you ask 
her for baud ! 

The tramp has reached the hay-<lay of his 
propensity when he is &llo>ved tu sleep ju 
j.he baiu. 

Nothing IS so fortunately built as ally. 
It can stand on one leg and scratch itself 
anywhere with five legs at once. 

Mr. Stanley has always taken a mo 
sanguine view than moat African travellers 
of tho possibility of col<*iiizing GoiOral 
Africa. In one of his political snceclics the 
other day lie said that when the Motnljasa 
Railrcail was completed to VicUu ia Nyanz.a 
there wouhi be room and to spare on tlie 
great Massai plateau for 20,G)0,0(Kt liappy 
and prosperous wliile people. Now iliis 
i-egioii is almost directly under the Kijuator, 
and, although its torrid heat is mitigated 
by its lofty elevation, it is Imnlly a region 
to which the surplus population of Europe 
is likely to turn with safety. Joseph 
Thompson, wh»> was the first to make this 
region known to the world, is not .sanguine 
in his views as to its availability for white 
coloiii/atioii, ami there is good reason to 
believe that Stanley’s idea is purely vision- 
ary aud impi acticable. 

Obeym.tc instmotiom. 
“ ] am extremely nervous,” I told a cab- 

man the other day whom 1 had engaged to 
lake me to London Bridge Station ; “drive 
me very carefully,” 

“ Oh, yes, mum, 1 will,” said he. 
“ Ami don’t you go racing with other 

cal)S.” said I. 
“ No, mum,” said lie. 
'I’hen when l reached my destination I 

paid him a shilling, remarking, “ that he 
liad driven me extremely carefully,” and 
asked him, “ If lie had been a cabniuu all 
his Hie ?” , 

“ No, I haint, mum,” said he. “ I used 
to ilrive a hearse, ami blest if I don’t go 
back to it. It pays nie better than this ; 
and I hope,” lie added malignantly, “ you’ll 
be the tirât I ever drives in the black ’un.” 

There are too many people in the world 
who use thuir neat-eggs lo take care of. 
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ALÜSANDBIA, AIJGÜST o, 18i}2. 

TEE dticision ou Saturday of the liupo- 
rial Privy Council in the Manitoba school 

, case ia important and a victory for the 
Groenway Govornmout. The judgments 
of tho Supremo Court in the case of Barret 
vs. the City of Winnipeg and of tho Man- 
xtobai'uil Court of Apiwals in the case of 

Logii'.i vs. the City of Winnipeg are rovtrs- 
ed, and the validity of the Manitoba Public 
School Act ia ostabliahcd. Tho decision 
uill not be taken (juictly by many in tliat 

province, and in the next session of the 
Dominion Pariianiont in all probability 
remedial legislation will bo asked for. 
When that time comes will the Govern- 
ment interfère ? 

D/.TbY the steady march of tho cholera 
plsgue is flashed over tho cables, and 
vi'hile tlicro may be no immediate cause for 
alarm, it may be as well that wo should be 
prepared to meet the dreaded foe. After 

..•e.msidorable delay the Government has 
docided to make all the requisite alterations 
in the Grosso Islo station. A deep water 
pier will be built and all tho nocessary 
houses put in order. To do this well will 
mean the outlay of considerable money, 
but bo tho cost what it may, wo have 
littlo doubt it will be borne ch.corfully on 
the principle that an ounce of prevoution 
is better than a pomid of cure. 

IT does socm amusing to see tho Conser- 
vative press of the country endeavoring to 

saddle on the Reformers tho blame of tlie 
United States retaliation trouble. Such 
trash won’t go down with the public general- 
ly, for people know quite well that it was 
the Tory Government who inaugurated 
the system of granting rebates of toll upon 

t grain through the canals to Montreal, and 
who refused to grant rebates upon cargoes 
transhipped at Ogdensburg. Thoec to bear 
the blame are the men of tho Thompson, 
Jîaggart. Foster stripe, who, to vent their 
spleen upon our neighbors, liave been con- 
stantly flggr.Avating tho feelings of the 

I Americans by potty acts that their oppon- 
euts would not stoooto. Had'thc Reformers 
the controlling power at Ottawa, there 
would have been no call for retaliation or 
no likelihood of our lake trade in the very 
near future being completely crippled. 

DDRINO a discuasion a short time ago, 
Hon. John Sherman remarked that the 
McKinley bill had proved groat benefit to 
the farmer’s residing on the border of the 
States, by forcing tho Canadians to pay 
Tdutÿunon_^vorything they exported. “The 
Canadians,” said Mr. Bherman, “ can pro- 
duce wheat, barley, oatc, eggs, and various 
other articles on their cheap lands at loss 
ooGt then the farmers of the United States 
can. They have to seek onr market, and I 
do not think it any hardship on thorn to 
have tariff duties imposed upon their pro- 
ducts." Mr. Sherman’s vary words prove 
c:>nclubivcly that our farmers, fishermen, 
hi:nbermon,if given a favor.ahlo chance and 
equal terms,can compete favorably with the 
Agieri.oans. To-day they are compelled to 
compete on equal footing in tho markets of 
Britain. Give them fi'ec accoas to the 
American market when the prices for 
their products range higher, and the benefit 
that will accrue will soon bo plainly visiblle 
/      

P KEEP ACOOVNTS WITH THE N.P. 

We read that Robinson Crusoe, on his 
desolate island, kept a regular account 
with providence, sotting on one side of his 
ledger all the blessings ho enjoyed, and on 
the other all the disadvantages ho labored 
under. On casting up his accounts he 
found that the blessings greatly prciK)nder- 
ated, so he ceased Iiis repiiiings, and for the 
future resolved to load a more religious life 
and give daily thanks for all things. 

If our farmers, in their dealings with the 
fc^éational Policy, would only follow tho 

example of Daniel Defoe’s hero and keep 
a strict account of the gains and losses 
accruing to them through the famous 

, measure, they would soon arrive at some 
practical resolution. We will try to give 

» them a sample page for such a book of 
: accounts. 
\ First, what the N. P. docs for him. 
> It increases tho price of everything he 
Ï- uses from the swaddling clothes in which 

■■^the infant is wrapped and the cradle in 
‘■-'udneh he' is laid to the shroud and the 

cq^in in which ho is carried away to his 
-final resting place. 

As a schoolboy or student it stands in 
tho way of his education by laying a heavy 
tax upon the necessary books. 

As a young man, its exactions of 30 to oO 
per cent, prevent him from obtaining such 
clotlies and personal ornaments a.s he 
would tlcsii'e to recommend liim to the girl 
of bis choice. The buggy in which he 
drives her out is taxed from 1.5 to 35 per 
cent., and it even lays its mean hands on 
the candies that are enjoyed during the 
Vide. 

As a householder, its tax of 35 p(>.r cent. 
tjjKui builder’s hardware, increases the cost 
of his dwelling. His furniture ia loaded 
wivli another 35 per cent. Kis kitchen 
utensils, his table cutlery, his linen, pic- 
tun.^fi, ornaments ; in fact there is nothing 
so sr.iall or insignificant as to osca^xj its 

The coal oil with which he lights up his 
house on the If'iig-.viiuer mgiits is doubled 
in price by ihc î\. P.. ai.d oven the light 
of the sun IS taxed I'v means oi an iinpo.si- 
tion up' n window g:a&s. 

For lus work, luj p!om/hs, harrows, 

harvesters, aciaoivi. churns, axes, forks, 
rqjadc'j. harness, butdnigiwine. wiri; fencing, 
and cvji'ytlnng ho ensts from dO to .;0 
".'j more on luvcnnt of the N. P. 

'k and hymn book are 
ige eallü for tb.e use of 
) uoo.i ih..m. 'Ih- 

conifortjihle run or canict under Ids feet 
rdl 
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and all tho Sunday 

outline of the cn- 
lo of the account with 
■y practical man may 

multiply uuu^inur.oiy lor nimsolt, 
He may try to find for hnnseU also where 

tljo boucfits coum in. but lie will search in 
vain. We can only tell 1dm what it does 
n.')t do, tliat was promised fer it. 

It does uot increase tho value of his 
land, fur returns show a general decliuc of 
farm property, except in very favored 
neighborhoods. 

It does not increase the fertility of his 
soil or tho amount of Ids pn^ducc. 

It does uot obtain idrn a bettor price fc»r 
his surplus products, for that is ruled by 
the British m.arkcts. 

It does not iucroas? his domestic happi- 
ness, for it has forced his sons and daugh- 
ters to emigrate to a foreign country to 
obtain the living denied to them horn. 

To sura up, it is a hindrance, an obstruc- 
tion and a fraud. It prevents him making 
tho best use of his opportunities, increases 
the cost of hie living and drives bis family 
abroad. 

Tho only practical way to better himself 
is to advocate at all times and seasons “ a 
tariff for revenue onlv.” and to refuse hia 
vote to any candidate who does not hearti- 
ly embrace that olicy.—Herald. 

KEWS OF THE DAY. 

The Imperial l’arliament met yesterday. 

Portland, Oregon, Itad a 8'250,000 fire on 
Tuesday. 

Reports regarding the North West crops 
arc generally favorable. 

Precipitation is a fault of youth ; delay 
is a feature of maturity. 

Tlie North West Legislative Assembly 
opcucti at Regina on Tuesday. 

Montreal’s electric railway system will 
be in workiug order by Sept. 1st. 

J. Farrar has given up his situation as 
chief editorial writer on tho Ghhe. 

The Ottawa valley was visited by anotlior 
terrific wind storm on Friday night. 

The Richelieu protest has been dropped 
and Mr. Bruncau coiiiirmod in his seat. 

J. W. Bougough has resigned his position 
as cartoonist on tho Gri}) and gone to the 
States. 

Thousands of acres of barley in South 
Dakota were destroyed by a wind and hail 
storm yesterday. 

About 30,000 pilgrims have so far this 
season visited tho shriue of Sto. Anne du 
Beaupré, Quebec. 

Tile i>otition against the election of tlic 
IIou. Mr. Foster was dismissed on Tuesday 
at Hampton, N.B. 

Men love to be big and great to their 
wives; that is why a weak little woman ia 
always sure of marriage. 

The Department of Marine intends build- 
ing a new light house in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, olf Uie coast of Labrador. 

Up To Date.—Teacher—Charles, can 
you toll us wliat Canada’s principal article 
of export is?" Charles—“ Scandal, Sir! ” 

Statistics show that about 1,200 miles 
of now railroad wore built in the United 
States during the first six mouths of this 
year. 

Bradstrect’s reports 22 business failures 
ia the Donhnicn tide week agaiust 22 last 
week aud 20 the corresponding week a year 
ago. 

The display of tix tile fabrics in the 
Canadian section of the World’s Fair at 
Chicago will be tho largest showing of Can- 
adian cottons and woolens ever made. 

Goldschmidt, tho cloak manufacturer, 
who is alleged to have abscended from 
New York, has been fully committed for 
extradition at Montreal. 

Hon. Chas. Langelior appeared at Que- 
bec Police Court last Friday charged with 
ma.lfoasanco in office while a member of 
tho lato Mercier Government. 

Mrs. Robert Morrell, au old lady living 
ten miles north of Hillsboro’, III., was 
stung on the back of the neck by a bee and 
died from tho effects in 30 minutes. 

The 40th anniversary of tho day on 
which Columbus set sail from Palos west- 
ward on his voyage of discovery, w'as 
celebrated at Palos on Wednesday. 

Hon. Edward Blake made his first 
speech in London, Kng., yesterday, on 
the invitation of tho Eighty Club. He 
will also address tho Home Rule Uuion on 
Monday. 

BollandÆ Fils, paper makers, Montreal, 
will celebrate the 50th anniversary of the 
establishment of their house by an excur- 
sion and picnic to St. Jerome, Que., to- 
morrow. 

The Stratroy Knitting Factory and 
Roman Catholic Church w'cro destroyed by 
firo on Tuesday night. Many of the 
employers were injured. The loss will bo 
in the neighborhood of t^l20,000. 

Tho longest train ever hauled in tho 
United States by a single engine has just 
been hauled on the Reading road. It con- 
tained 260 empty freight cars and was 
about a mile and a quarter in length. 

A Toronto gentleman Idckcd a profes- 
sional dude, who Imd been hanging about 
near the skirts of his pretty daughter, and 
broke his own leg, uot being aware of the 
terrible rebound from kicking at notliing. 

His Grace.—Teacher—“ What do you 
say before eating, Bobby?” Bobby—“no- 
thing, ma’am.” Teacher—“ Well, \vhat 
docs your fatlier say?” Bobby—Ho gen- 
erally says, “ Is that all you’ve got for 
supper?” 

Enjoying The Spoils.—Citizen,, of Mon- 
treal,—What do all these extra lights in 
the Windsor Hotel mean-. Brown ? Brown 
another citizen—The sugar.trust people 
from Now York are having a little dinner. 
—Life. 

The drouth is playing havoc with the 
crop in the Island of Capo Breton, while in 
Nova Scotia the hay crop is tho largest in 
its history. In Capo Breton it is 25 per 
cent below the average. Forest fires have 
also done great damage. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
(i-row Our Ov.'n C(jrref.pondc:it^.) 

BRODIE. 

There is a young lady visitor at Mrs. 
L-awrc-nce s from Ottawa. 

licv. Mr. Allen made a striking spcecli 
on ir.iin cures the ctlier evening. 

Jlr. Biaxlie Jamison’s family has moved 
up xrom Montreal to th.eir now summer 
rcMdence at Brotlio. 

1 liomas ,T. Brodic! will soon start opera- 
tions. He has engaged a îii'.st class weaver 
tr.at will i.'iva satiidac.iion to all. He ’.vill 
h.y.,- e. ‘4o, d ?a;pj;)y (jf r<al :i:;d while COlfon. 

LAGGAN. I 
John D. McDonald, of this place, is 

working for Mrs. Campbell. 
Llr. Donald A. McKinnon and Fred 

McLennan wore visiting at Mrs. John 
McGillivray Sunday. 

Two of our young ladies, wlicn returning 
homo from cliuvcli, were forerd to return 
and take a long road by a mad bull. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

Business is quiet, owing t(' the farmers 
being busy harvesting. 

Tlio tnniT4.'<'s of the 1‘nblic School 
are fencing tho school grounds. 

The farmers here ai’O nearly through 
haying. 'The crop is an excellent one. 

The following persons have been visiting 
friend.s and relatives here this weok:— 
Dr. McCrimmon, W'ost; John Meinnes, 
l\Iichigan ; Mrs. Paul Mclnnos, son and 
daughter; Mrs. Braith, Grand Forks; Miss 
McLean, Toronto. 

NORTH LANCASTER. 

A. Lcclair was in Montreal on Monday 
last. 

A. A. McDonald, of Williamstown, paid 
us a flying visit on Sunday. 

Miss M. McGillis, of Bridge End, is tho 
guest or Miss Ellen Leclair. 

A number of onr gentry took in tlio 
dance at H. D. McMillan,s, Glen Norman, 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. E. Townsend, photographer, has 
pitched his tent, and is now prepared to do 
all kinds of photography neatly and cheap- 

ly- 
Wo are happy to state that Mr. D. C. 

McRae has so far recovered from his 
dangerous fall as to be at his oflico daily 
as usual. 

FISK CORNER. 

Farmers of this vicinity are almost 
through with haying. 

Mr. n. F. McMillan is making hay on 
Mr. McRae’s place at Baldy Springs this 

John B. McLeod, of this place, attended 
the afternoon service in Dunvegan last 
Sabbath. 

One morning last week the fair maiaons 
of this placÆ were seen shouldering their 
spinning wheel and partaking themselves 
to the dwelling abode of Archie McCrim- 
mon, where a spinning boo was held. 
Everything passed off very quietly. 

Mr. Robt. A. McLeod, of Skye, and Mr. 
D. Bothuno, jr., of this place, intend to run 
a stage from here to Skyo to accommodate 
some of the people of lower town and will 
connect with tho stage from Kirk Hill. 
This will bo very convienent for some who 
take an interest in it. 

WINDMILL’S CORNER. 

A. Dewar, from Dominionvillo, visited 
at Mr Kippen’s lately. 

L. A. McDonald and D. Munroe visited 
at Moose Creek lately. 

Miss Maggie A. Christie has loft for 
Rouses Point, N. Y. 

David Munroe, elder, visited at Hugh 
Munroo’s last Sunday. 

A. Stewart, lately from Alma, Wis., 
visited at E. McDonald’s lately. 

D. A. Cameron had a bee making hay on 
the McPherson liomestead last week. 

Donald Cameron visited at 3. Racoon’s, 
Scotch River, and left his order for a new 

straw hat. 
Hugh Gilchris w’as around bidding his 

friends farewell, previous to bis departure 
for South America. 

McDonald & Kippen shut down 
their tailor shop last w’cek, as they believe 
in making liay while the sun shines. 

Angus Cameron and K. Chisholm arc 
getting a steam thrasher. Angus is an 
experienced hand, having run one in the 
West for years. 

RIVER BEAUDETTE. 

John McDonald was in Montreal on 
Friday last. 

Misses Arny and Edith Carpenter were 
in Cornwall last week. 

Mr. Z. r. Langlola la opening a branch 
store in Coteau Landing. 

Dan Maepherson cut his barley last 
Saturday. It was a very fair crop. 

Miss Bella Lockerby and Miss Maggie 
McNown went to Montreal lust week. 

Miss May Summerville aud Miss Shultz 
have gone to spend a week in Lachine. 

Mr. Alex. Drinkwine is, wo arc pleased 
to say, recovering from his recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Baker, who have been 
rusticating for some days, have returned to 
their home in Montreal. 

Our lacrosse team is practising regular- 
ly and steadily improving. A challenge 
has been received from lx>th tho Coteaux, 
of Coteau, and the Olympians, of Williams- 
town. At tho time of writing, however, it 
has not been docided which challonge will 
be accepted, but whichever is, we wish our 
home team success, and hope good natured- 
ly for the downfall of the visitors. 

* APPLE HILL. 

Berry-picking is all the go now. 
Miss McGillis, of Buffer’s Hill, is visiting 

Mrs. A. J. Smith. 
A. MoNab, licorice inspector, psid our 

village a visit Saturday evening. 
Prospects of a bountiful harvest were 

never bettor in this vicinity than at this 
present time. 

Mrs. Ellis, of Toronto, and her sister, 
Miss McIntosh, of Meaford, arc visiting 
friends in this vicinity. 

Mrs. Rev. Dr. Smyth and Miss Smyth, 
of Montreal, were the guests of Rev. D. D. 
McLennan this week. 

E. C. Campbell received the cliarter for 
a P. of I. store. We hope tlic fanners will 
reap two harvests this year. 

A meeting of the P. of I. was hold in the 
school house Friday evening. Quite a few 
joined. Another meeting is to be held 
Wednesday evening. 

Allan J. Kennedy, late of Ironwood, 
Mich., and Miss Mary K. JIcJ.)onald were 
joined in the holy bonds of matrimony on 
Tuesday at St. Andrews. We wish tho 
young couple every liappiucss. Who’ll Ic 

GLEN SANDFIELD. 

Miss Bertrand ia N’isitiiig in town, the 
guest o MIT. ,T. McLennan. 

Berry-picking ia a thing of the past here 
now. Cause, the bruin escapade. 

Tho farmers have finished haying in this 
neighborhood, and report a good yield. 

Joo Bcllefcuille was in Ilawkesbury on 
Sunday renewing old acquaintances. 

Mr. Alex. Dewar was severely injured by 
boiug tlii'owu from lii.s buggy one day last 

Wallting on the railway track seems to 
be a rather attractive pastime for some of 
our young folk.-» on Sunday ei/ening. 

Angus E. Dewar has dispos<.'d of his 
handsome team of black marcs to D. J. 
I^rcCiilloch, of Glen Robertson, wlio Inwl 
tliem immediately shipped to the Prairi-j 
Province. 

Our football club lias at Last been organiz- 
ed and the ball is expected to artive ili' 
week, so that active practice y/ill be begun 
at once, and all members ate requested to 
turn out every evening, as no non-f-un- 
sevibers will be allowed to parlieipaie m 
thug;, me. 

STANLEY ISLAND. 

As this littlo island );a5 always been a 
favorit^' rosmt for Glengarriann, but of 
.\lexaiidrians in particular, pcrluips a few 
items weekly as tn tlui d-'ings of resid- 
<:iitH and visitors at. the Lr.nsdo'.vnc Hini: o 
iTiay prove of iuteî'cr.t to your i-i‘n.dcrs. for 
tliat î-‘;itso:i [ liavo decided to S'-ml you an 
occcaninnal budget. ].'’or tlie past ten days 
tliehotf;! and cottagrri liavc boon grailually 
lllliiig up, and the climax v,*as reached on 
Satiirdc.y, wlien it was fniinil iiecesfztry to 
sling a couple of liii.’nmucln; f.n e.c.-Dmmc'j 
tl:;,te Liu late arri\'aiii. rt; is nnK;h Ol a 
fli:t:i)arity a'nout the w.’.y wc all c}u;ncl oar 
day : breakfast at b, a row a? a paddb on 
tho river, then a dip in the river. The 
afternoon is pretty much devoted to lolling 
around under thv trees willi a pleasant 
companion (if we can succeed in capturing 
one) or the next best thin.g an iiitcrcsting 
novel. At 6 the staunch liitle Ivy i.-î due 
from Cornwall and shu is always welcome, 
for besides having on board tho husband or 
brother of many of tlio lady residents, 
there are occasionally found two or three of 
the young men, say of tlie bank clerk per- 
auasion, who add much to tlio enjoyment 
of tho hop which is hcitl in the boat 
house each evening. Our littlo hop 
is alv/ays looked forward to,mjt only by the 
older pco})le, but also by tlio little tots who 
thoroughly enjoy the “fancy marclies,” 
“eight-hand reels,” etc., etc., to tho music 
of Professor Sheets, of Cornwall. There 
are several entortainmonts on the tapis. 
Among the number I may mention the 
regatta on Saturday next, u germain, 
and a concert. Though there are daily 
arrivals there are also many departures, so 
I feel safe in recommending your people to 
come to the island,where they can combine 
rest with pleasure and return home much 
benefited by the change. 

Yours, A’JNT CLOE. 

STANLEY ÏSLAflD BOATÎ^G CIÜD. 

Bob(îrts>i>n cxi)l:iinuil the use ci the Supera- 
tor and of the Babcock Tester, botli most 
important features in luitter making, 
h mm there tlio party were conducted to 
th.'‘ p'oultry liuiidii.g, and very fine variety 
wi’.'j :;ocn whiuh incl;:d:d wild g<*ose. In 
convcrraii'm with I’rofossor Robertson wo 
h.-ornud that they had sown some MO 
varitius of exolusivi! of corn ; of the 
latlor tlioy had some ."5 acres under cnlti- 
vation. An experiment is about to bo 
made by rni.ving sun llowor jibints with 
thu eosibi'.'u. as it iri d thu i'or;.iur 
ixui!,!;.'’>'• the ■..’.;eessa’'y alti •'butO!: for f.at- 
toning cattle, aud that purpose throe 
acr(“S of tho plant w being cuUivatcfL Ten 
acres is devoted to tho orchard, wbiiîh is 

under the immediate control of Professor 
Craig. Here can bo found :>-50 varieties of 
e-pplus, 3Ü of pears, lU of plums. 3.5 of 
cherries, etc. etc. The farm is eoropcsed 

of a block of 420 acres, an.d is all under 
cultivation. S^lhouid tlicre be another oi- 
cursiou wc would strongly advise the far- 
mers gonorally to take advantage of it and 
pay a vii>it to this iiistructivo institution, 
where tlioy will find a staff of courtcoua 
and painstaking gentlemen ever ready to 

explain the many interesting points con- 
nected with tho Ottawa Experimental 
Farm. 

MÜHÏREAL WEEKLY HERALD RUSHIMC. 

The residents of Stanley Island h.avo 
made a move in the right direction. On 
Friday last they had a, mooting and formed 
■‘The Stanley Island Boating and Canoe- 
ing Club,” witli tho following officers : 
Hon. president, D. B. Maclennan, Q.C.; 
commodore, W. Ii. Cottinghani; rear, com- 
madoro, C. J. ^.lattice ; soo. troac., C. H. 
Clino. CommiUoo—D. B. Dtlaclennan, Q. 
C.. V/. n. Cottiiigiiam, C. J. iMattico, C.II. 
Cline, John -^ames Brown, J. \V. Jjiddlc, 
W. Stephenson, I’ld. DuquetuO and JJ. A. 
Ross ; starter, D. P.obertson; timokoopor, 
L. A. Ross; judges, D. B. Muclcnnau, Q.C., 
and S. C. Stoplienson. 

It baa been docidi;d to hold tho annual 
races on Saturday, the 1 r>th inst. A pro- 
gramme of 12 ovontH is to take jilace, con- 
sisting of steam and sailing jack races, 
sailing and paddling cauoc races, rowing 
races, Ac., etc. It is tho intention of the 
club to make their regatta an annual 

THE OTTAWA EXPERIMENTAI FARM. 

The first excursion from Glengarry over 
the Canada Atlantic to tho Ottawa Experi- 
mental Farm, w-as run on Tuesday, ami 
was uot patronized as it should have been, 
considering the reasonable rates ofi'e-rod ; 
but allowances luust be made for the unfav- 
orable weather and for the fact that a large 
number of farmers arc still in the midst of 
tlicir haying. However, wlicu tho train 
had steamed out of Maxvill© it was found 
tiiat there wore in the neighborhood of 60 
onboard. On arrival to Ottawa tho ]i.u-ty 
took the electric cars bound for tlio Royal 
Exchange Hotel, wliich is run in an ad- 
mirable manner by Mr. Donald McMaster, 
formerly proprietor of the Commurciai of 
this place. After a somewhat hunned 
dinner a move was made for the C.P.P,. 
station, whore a special train was in read- 
iness to carry the excursionists to the Farm, 

Our destination was rcach.ed obout 2.15 
and only an hour was given to view tho 
many attractions. Professor Robertson 
in a few aiipropri&te words welcomed 
the Glengarrians, and exprsesed 
regret that the time was so limited. He, 
as well as Professor Craig, and tl'.o rest of 
tho staff, wore most courteous, explaining 
tho use which each building was put to,the 
many breeds of cattle, horses, jHiuUry, tlie 
various kinds of grain, grastics, fruits, 
hedges etc. etc. The first building virited 
was the cattle stables. Here could be 
found the celebrated Gerseys, Ayrshire s, 
Holsteins, and mirny other breeds all in the 
best of condition. Also a herd of 30 head 
which were being raised from the produce 
of 40 acres as an experiment. After ad- 
miring the cattle the party walked through 
the horse stables and implement room into 
the liog department. The building allotted 
for dairying purposes was next visited, and 
a lunch in the form of crackers and choose, 
(the latter a year and a half old, and all 
the better for that) was served. Professor 

Tlio proprietors of tho MOXTUKAI, 

WioKKi-Y HKKALD inform ns that their 
offer to supply that excellGiit paper till 
December 31st for 25 cents is meeting 
with a very gratifying response. Sub- 
sci'iptions are pouring i)i from all parts of 
the country, and the subscribu’-s <aro 
warm in their oxprosHions of satisfaction 

with the paper. Remembt-r tho sooner 
you send your subscription, the more you 
will get for your money. Tho price at 
which the paper is being given is about a 
nuiuter of the roguhu' rate. Binglo copies 
for iuspcction are sent free, and tho ad- 
dress is the HUU.VLI> CO.M- 

PAXY, 0 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal. 

GRAi^TD J)A]SCF 
TN MoLKAN’3 H.\LL, GlUtKNFIKLD on 
I yvK!>NK:-;3)AY, AlJtiVST 10. 
üooil uiLiüic in atteucliuicc. Como all anti hayu 

a ^’OCjd tiiiio. 'i'lrkets, T5c. 

A. A. MCDONALD. 

i. iOiiiSei 
General Merchant 

Glen Robeitson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 
is our Motto. 

GÏYE US A GALL. 

EMTHAI, 
MEAT 

MABKET 
AIÆXANDRIA 

GHAKLEBOIB * REINHARDT 

Have always ou liand a 
frc.Th supitly of 

I’OUK, L.A>iU. I'OWI., 
Pl.-ljt, S.VL'.SAfiKS, A:e. 

Al«oa fullliut-of 

FiRt-SlI FllTTTS .AND 

VKOKT.Vin.Kfi. 

MAXVILLE 

GABDÏNG 
_IÆÏLLS. 

Custom Carding and Cloth 
Dressing 

Custom Work promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Chas. Mc'Naughton 
203m MAXVILLE, PROPRIETOR. 

MAXVILLE 
Loads the Van as Manufacturer and 

Dealer iu 

Harness, Sco., &c. 

2(^3m Repairing a specialty. 

Ginghams, o to 12q 
Shirtiuga, 5 to 10c 

Denims 10 to 15c 
Canton Flannel 5 to 10c 

By careful buying we 
arc able to give our 
customoi’s Uie bene- 

fit of tlui follow- 
ing i’l 

Cottons, 3^ to Oc 
fl’ickingy, 8 to 20c 
GxfordChecks 7 to 15c 

McINTYBE & CAMPBELL 
70 PITT STREET. CORNWALL, ONT. 

Clear tlie Track 
And Let Me Go 

F or I’m off to 

ba bdllia OLI. 

27 lbs. Bright Sugar, Si 
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 
Coal Oil, 17c a gallon 

5 bars Dingman’s Electric Soap, 25c 
oo-aai And otlier Goods in like proportion 

UPPI b 
STORE f I f a L .r 

Where I can buy 

Raisins, a box 
20 yds. Cotton, §il 

l''lour,Strongl3akers $2.25 

BOLSTER & CO. 
Drngg’^te, Lancaster, Out. 

A full L,ine of Drug.s and Chemicals always on hand. 
Patent ?\redicines, Books an<l Stationer}’, 

P'ancy To}’s, &c., all wa-.' down below cost. 

ORANGES, T.EMONS, BAN.\N.\S, PINE .VPI- 
:it lowps.t possible rates. 

LES 

EÔÏLL PKOPS&fi Foil SALE 
rilH:; Hold known McHAlVS llO rF.!,. in tho 

* of Lar.uiv U-r. 'J'his HoLcl li:is Li 
cvii?o, is in fust olii.ss«'n1t^r lias a laic't' l*u> i 
luss. J'ov tonus otui narticel.vvs ftjuily to tlio 
utnlor.'-iam-d. MUS. D. McKAD. 
A liiiinisUatvix of llio esîato oi lùvaiiclcr McRae. 

Cormv.ill. .Inly -iinth, 1S9-2. 20 tf 

SîcKAY & KEIR 
JL d 1 

1 i 

ms 

NOTICE. 
Yiri:’- the imdoritigned Enocutorr, of the Estate 
” uf th(i late i‘. PUliCELf/, EKO.. borel.y 

uotifyall parties upon who^icpropcrtyinortrjnyos 

are hchl by the Eslatf-, that they will be pioso- 
cutod with tin: utmost ri«ov of tho law if found 
onltiiiKdown timber upon such promises. 

ALEX. Ll-:CL.\m, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

7-ly E.xocutors. 

2 Üïî CT 

” lîüfc 

^Vill tender fur the lietLiiiig of any building 
Ollerod. 

21-13 PRK’.jhi RiGIIT. 

FRANK RUSSELL 
EASI11 ON AB .E E TA I LOR 

I^URTlilOW^, Oil 
PERFECT ITT GU.Ul.UNTEED. 

itS" Outside Cutiiag a Specialty .sa 
-21-13 

DID YOU HEAR 
Anything Drop ? 

The drop in prices of 

Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Gr.roceriofi, &c., &c, 

At the Dorainion Store 
Wuu't hurt you— ic ia for your benefit. 

If you want to make a fortunate 
strike txm.c and buy. 

BOKALD ÏVïcNAUGHTON 
»3m Lancaster, Ont. 

~W:H:~Y~ 
INTOa? 

KAYE MONEY ON YOUR 

Cry Goods,Boots ,and Shoes, 
Groceries, Teas, Hats, 
Gouts’ S'iirL.i.is]].ia.g3, 
Wail Paper, 
Paints and 
Oils 

BY DE.1.LING -SVITII 

Wm. MeSWEN 
^3.-n MAXVILLE, ONT. 

HARNESS ! 

L.M.30USIE,VankieekHiIl 
Rfanufiioturor of 

Light aud Heavy, Double aud Single 
Harness, Collars, dtc. 

Repairing promptly attended to. Prices 
moilenite. Gall and see me. 

L. M. LOUGIH. 

SAY ! 
.DO YOU WANT A SUIT f)F CLOTHES 

MrVDE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 
STÏLE ? 

J. E. BUÎ1CKARD, VANKLEEK HILL 
Is tho man wlio can do it. 

It will pay you to call ii.nd see hia Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaiaato%‘d Firofc-Clasfl. 

15-iyr J. E. BAVNCILVltD. 

T.ENDERS WANTED. 
ijlin] u'Hicv.Higneil in inotnicted to call for 

Toiulerii for LÙJ supply of Oue to Two Mil- 
lions BASSWOOD ÎIANDLLH, size to ho .92 
iiifihoslouy aiul li diauietor, fur sihipmeut to 
ïhigîanü. Sauiplc can ho seen at my oflico. 

GDOKOK HDAANDKN, 
8-tf Simp.süii’ü Block, .Alexandria. 

BOT.STEB & GO- 

Tte JOHNSON HOUSE 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

la the most commodiouG uud e,entrally 
situated Hotel iu the village. Largerooms, 
well ventilated and comfortable. 

Special attention given to farmers and 
their teams. J. B. JOHNSON 

15-.im Proprietor. 

YOU 0ÜC.HÏ TO KNOW 
You Know. If you don’t know that tho 

Glengarry Store 
Is tlic place to buy 

BOOTS and SHOES 

GROCERIES 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

GIFT BOOKS 

WALL PAPER, (to. 

As we are iiolling at 

EOCK BOTTOM PRICES 
And Don’t You X-’ergot It 

H. A. MILLER. 

-THE- 

(LIMITED) 

ManiifacturiTS and Dealers in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

Planing and Haiciiing done at lowest rates 

All kinds nf Housel’.old i’urniture (wholc- 
.•■.alc). Spotdal l-'urniture and Cabinet 
Wcrl; nuide to order ia OakgVv’aliu’.i, Malic- 

il.a\ing lately acquired a large qu.uitity 
of tiic hiicsi-impr'.Notl machinery, we are 

in a position 01 turning out work clieaper 
-.ban anv other f'niri in this part of the 

Orders voap*.-clud!y solicited. 

C.'.r.DKR 
\i) 31 

Gall 
Early 

And examine onr extensive Stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

Groceries, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c. 
Remember onr Goods are always the very 
best values, but wo arc continually securing 

Special Bargains 
for the benefit of our customera. 

iü. it. iiowes, L..[),b., D.D.S. 
SuT}^con Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST„ Y.AKKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkesbury hist Tucwiay of each inonlh 

for tlueo days. 
At riaiitayciM.t Friday and Siittirclay of the 

At Fouvniev tho fclloivni" Monday. ’ 

Macdonald, MaemtesN k McCrimmon,. '' 
LAW OFFICES :—Canada Life Chamber^ 

îOROiïïO. 

EDY/ARD H, TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
OffKXî : Over Post Offico, Alexandrui. 

In many lines wo cannot be beat. 

We believe in small prices and quick 
returns. 

The highest cash market price paid for 
Oats, Peas and Buckwheat. 

GLEN ROBERTSON, 

lynee^ciESE 
Supplies and 

Machinery. 

Ail supplies and machinery 
required for the manufacture 
of Cheese or Butter is sup- 
plied by the undersigned. 

Everything offered is of 
the latest improved design. 

WB C.VN SUPPLY YOU WITH 

BOILERS, ENGINES (.4!L) 
CURD MILLS, REIffiETT 

• CHEESE COTTON BANDAGE 
CREAM SEPARATORS (,S) 

BUTTER TUBS and 
CHEESE BOXES, 

Corrcspondeiioe Solicited. 

D. hi MflOPHERSON, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scoîcii, Swediiili and A-merican Granites 
And .'Ml Kinds of 

Marble Konaments 
and Headstones 

CIIEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satinfiiction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’OBIGNAL, ONT. 

MEEGHANT TAILOR. 

Wishing to make my Merchant Tailoring 
Business in Alexandria a success, I would 
respectfully solicit ti. liberal share of tlio 
patrouiigo of the public. I will endeavour 
to give perfect satisfaction and keep 
always up the- times as regards styles, 
prices, etc. 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
Respectfully yours, 

O. DAY. 
T.AII/IUTXO EST.\J!MSHMKNT on Catherin# 

Street adjoining Post Office, Alexandrm. 

LIVERY 
-ALEX;\NDKLA- 

BUS LINE. 
Tho underpiguod roHpectfnlJy aolicits tho patron- 

age of the public, and informs thorn that 

Well Equipped and Stylisli Rigs can 
always be Secured. 

.Vt his stahlos. .A coinfortahlo Im* nif'ets all 
trains at the Orceii Valley Station. loav- 

iiig Alc.xaiidria at JO o’clock a.iii., 
and 5 i*.in. 

Careful attoutioii "ivon to every order. The 
wants of Commercial Travollora m/ly met. 

Arch. McMillan. 

IF YOU W.ANT 
nasî CLASS naasEss, 

Robes or Blankets, 

REPAIRtNG, FTC., ETC. 
GO TO 

JOHN D. McMASTEE, 
Opposite Post Office, 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

\ eeiTiSH 
i AND 

^ I MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO. 
! Ei’iNRumm A LOXDO.N. 

j CAPITAL $U,600,000. 
! ,V siiare of vonr Fire Insiiranco is 

Geo. F. Macdonald, 
[Si'.ndlield] 

Agent, Alexandria. 

soiioited for tli.'s reliable and 
w.'althy emni>ajiy, renowned 
for its prompt and liberal 

settloincnte. 

K/. SNÆITBEE, 
BARRISTER 

SOLICITOR. NOTARY PUBLIC. CON- 
VEYANCER. &Q. 

OFFICE :—Snotsiiujer’s lllock, CornwaU.Ontario 

MONEY TO LEND. 

OF CANADA- 
$J ,2(10,000 

22.5,000 
C.\pn'.\b, Paid-up, - 
RjiKT,  

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

.\XDUI'AV THOMPSON. 
UON. E.J. 

AI.KX.iNI)iG-V IJJM >'<!*. 
A OKNK«.\n JUXKINO lIVSlNKfiS TllANS.UTKn. 

and the principal cities m th‘- Cmted clslOb, 
Great Briuiiii, 1- raiice, ilermiKia, ae. 

SIVNK DCFAKTMPNT. 

Dopmdts of .-ri.Ointud upwards rcccivcu, and 

at tueo.,<iof 

' I J. I .WILSON'S STOCK FARM. Alexandria 

M. MUKKO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^nhUc, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratos of interest. 
Mortgages purchased. 

MÂCLENNAN, LIDDELL 4 CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOT.\RIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. Ï). MACmNNAN, Q.C. 
J. tv. LIDDRLD, C. H. CLINK 

LEITCH, PRINGLES HIRKKESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicilors in the Supreme Court 
NOT.MIILS PUBLIC, &Ç. 

Cornii'all, Ont. 
jAMKs hiiircrr, Q. C., B. A. 

J. U. lUUKNKSS. 

John A. Chisholm, 
Barrister,Solicitor,Conveyancer, 

KTC., 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO. 

OriTCK 
Kirkpatrick’s Block, Entrance on First St. 

$20 000 to Loan. 

D. ].). M^hMILLAN, 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Can supply you with anything required in 

the line of 

Carriages, 
Buggies, 

iVaggoiis, 
' Carts, ^ 

Cutters, Sleighs, Etc., 
REPAIIUNG AND PAINTING 

Will receive prompt and careful attention. 

CALL AND LEARN PRICES. 

R. J. icDoülâl S Son., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dcaîei'y i:i 

Flonr, Pork, Ground Feed, Pressed Hay 
And AH Kinds of 

, GROCERIES. 

KURSEKY STOCK. 
ÏIlKCr to notify the p< oplo .if Olonflarry that I 

havû ieouro.'i tho isolü rJgiit for tliu county to 
iifall thft stock of thrt woU known uursor.vmaii, E. 
O. Gruham, of Toronto. .an hiduccnioiii to 
bnsine:5S,aiid knowing tliaL the stock 1 handle is 
Ûrst clans, I Mill yNe Iroo with ovt-ry order 
amoimtinti to $1 or npwardc. a book which ox- 
plains iu a most thorouyh uiarmerhow to iiiak« 
tho raising of fruit trocs, itc.. »tc.. a sr.ccciiS- 

Plouso rêborvo your orders until I call. 
3-lf N.EIL DKSLIM, Mûxvil tu 

nST-A-IP. 
MANUFACXUllEIl OF 

Carria|8s, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, k. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

KHNYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

P. IccUTCflEON & CO. 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

C.UtBIES AS EXTENSIVIB STOCK OF 

Watches, Clocks and Jexvellery, 
Spectacles and F.yc Glasses, 

Cleaning aud Ropttiring done Clieaply and 
in a thorough inannei’. 

P. MeCUTClIEON & CO-, 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Next to John Simpson’s Ssoro. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HKARN.DEN, 

Real lOikatc, Convoyancor and lusurnnceAgo 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block, Alexaudria, Ontario. 

J.F.McGREGOR& Co 
CRAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, ALIiX.ANDEIA 

ly.YYS the K.'g'hout Cash value for all kinds of 
I- farm produce. Wo are at p-reseut givirg for 

oats, ‘iSc® 27 wheat, 00(VCf)c; barley 40tî44e; buck- 
wheat, -ISCTlTc ; pnj'k, ÿ.'j.OOo.Gr-'î.SO ; beef, 4<J5c; 
green bides, SAct/fJc; poas, 60c(f.’60; and 
deals largely in clioei^o daring tho so-auu t 
months 

LANSDOWNE HOUSE 
STANLEY ISLAND. 

THE most beautiful summer report on the ®t. 
Lawrence. First-class fishing, boating* bath* 

ing, &c., ckc. 
Prof. Sheets, of Cornwall, has been enga.gcd fo 

the season to furnish music. Dancing m D 
PavilUon every evoniug. ^ 

J.K. DUQUETTE.- 
23 rrop., Suuimcrstown. 

FARMERS, ATTENTION. 
.'ll 1: F.J’inJAVRHHIKES 

/ i)R SALK «t 



A ‘Mcl)OX.\Ln, M. D: 
ALEXANDUIA. ONT. 

, OrncK Gi'&iul Union ï'.lock. Niplit calls 

Kenyon St., two doovs west of Main. 20 

A. I.. >lcI)ONALT», M. 1). 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OiTiCK ;--Lcvac's Hlock, Main St. Night calls 
at Grand Union Hotel. 20 

1). )). >^cl)O^ALl), M.B. 

A M : .V I ) HI . O N T. 

positc Duncan A. Kosklcncc on Ivonyon Street 
McDonald 

(S')l£ngamr |^dns. 

ALEXANDHIA, AIIOUST 5,18112. 

LOCALjniiEFS. 
—Mr. D. Fraser wont to Montreal on 

Tuesday. 

—Rev. Father McKinnon left yesterday 
for Caledonia Bpidnoo. 

—Mrs. Masterson and family, of Corn- 
wall, spent Sunday in town. 

—Mr. Alex Cticrricr, butcher, was buy- 
ing cattle in Caledonia last week. 

—Mr. Z. 0. Fournier, clerk at P. .A. 
Iluot, is on a vi.sit to friends iu î\[ontreal. 

—Mr. Walter O.strom, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of his uncle here, Mr. I. B. Ostrom. 

—Mr. Donald Leclair, of Montreal, was 
vi.siting at Mr. D. Tomb’s la.st Saturday. 

—Mr. .\nt. Brunet, ox-comicillor of 
Caledonia, was in town Friday and Satur- 

I\Iiry Cameron, from McGilli- 
vray’a Bridge, is visiting at Mr. J. T. 
Schell’s. 

• —Mr. and Mrs. A. Laroche, of Montreal, 
were the guests of Mr. Francis Sabourin 
over Sunday. 

—Mr. ii. Broault, miller, returned from 
Montreal on Monday, where ho h.ad been 
spending a wee . 

—Mr. Angus Kerr, of Toronto, is on an 
extended visit to his father, Mr. Alux Kerr, 
ÎÎ5-1 Loehicl. 

—The Sterznont Cotton Mills, of Corn- 
wall, were partially destroyed by lire on 
Wednesday evening. 

—’riio Misses McDonoll, dvessmakors, 
Clongarry Block, arc kept very busy at 
present sii]>pl} iug the wants of the ladius 
of tlie town. 

—M(vesrs. N. Major and A. Corbcil spent 
Sunday in River Bcaudette, while Messrs. 
L. Grenier and P. Goulet spent that day 
in Sto. Justine. 

—Mrs. Alexander Cameron, 12-.5 Lochiel, 
returned liome from Orchard )îeach last 
Saturday, looking bale and hearty after 
her trip to the sea side. 

—Mr. F. Bedard, who has been so 
seriously ill for the past year, is, wo are 
glad to cay, improving in health. He is 
now ablo to be about the house. 

—We hoar that tlie storm wîiich passed 
over tins section on Friday did considor- 
aMe da.nagi, in some sections the grain 
being lowered to tlio ground. 

—Tlie Good Templars of Ottawa will 
liold a grand picnic iu the grove here on 
Thursday, iStli inst. Some 2000 Templars 
are likely to bo present. 

—A. couple of communications arrived 
too late for jiublication last week, and as 
they are of no importance for this wjek, 
we refrain from publishing them. 

—Mr. Arch.lî.Mcl^onald, of the Commer- 
cial, left on Saturday to spend a week at 
îtlasscna Springs, N. Y. ilo was accom- 
panied by Mrs. and Misa McDonald. 

—Mr. Jas. McChitohcon and young 
_dftiighber. Miss Lulu, and Miss Blaiidiu, 

of ('Xowall, were the guvsts of Mr. J. T. 
McCutcheou h-ero the nrnt part of the week. 

• —Miss E. Laderouteand'Mr. 11. Gi'igncn, 
of Montre.vl, and Mr. .aiid Mrs. 0. Constau- 
tiuean.of Ij:mhine, were the guests of Mr. 
Alex. Laloude tlie latter part of last wee):. 

—To tho )Virsou sending us the most 
names of the different kinds of wood grown 
iu Glengarry by Sept. 1st, we will give -the 
paper free for one year, aud to tho second 
six months. 

—Jas. McDonald, who has been employ- 
t>d at tho Grand Union for some time^ 
loaves here next week for Ottawa, where 
he has been engaged as policeman. Jim- 
my will make a good policeman. 

—Among the Alexandrians who spent 
Sunday at Stanley Island were Dr. A. L. 
McDonald and Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. A. D. 
MePhee, Mr. Goo. Tiffany and Miss Tiff- 
any, Miss Macarow, A. E. Powber and Dr. 
Westley. 

—Mr. D. J. McCulloch’s new dwelling 
house, corner Main aud Elgin streets, is 
nearing completion, and will be occupied 
by Mr. J. Pilou, merchant. Mr. Harrison’s 
house, on the opposite corner, is also nearly 
finished. 

—We regret to clircinicle the demise of 
Mr. Donald McMillan, IG-C Kenyon, which 
occurred on Saturday night. Deceased, 
who had been ailing for the past six wetFijs, 
was 70 of age, and was buried ou Tuesday 
at home. 

—Mr. K. J. Gregg, who has been buying 
hmiber around here for some time, loft on 
Monday for a trip to Burlington, Vt., 
Gardiier, Mass., Boston, Mass., thence to 
I'ortland, Maine, aud returus irora Fair- 
liold, Maine. 

—The follow'ing were ticketed by Mr. S. 
C. McDoncU. C.P.K. ticket agent here, 
during the past week : -Miss Ellen Dillon, 
(;f Alexantlriv», to Toronto ; Mrs. A. Mc- 
Gihis and daughter, of Alexandria, to Eau 
Claire, Win. 

—We are glad to hear that Glengarry 
will be represented at the World’s Fair. 
:\Ir. J. T. Schell will send an elegant 
piidure frame made ont of every kin.d of 
wood grow'u iîi Glengarry. The maker is 
Mr Duncan Gray. The idea is certainly 

- F. HoGregor visited Laiici'.s- 
ter on Monday. 

—i\Ir. D. Fraser arrived home from 
Niagara on Mc'nday. 

—Mr. O. Day returned fio n Montrea 
on Wednesday. 

- Mr. .^ngusMcCriramon, of St. Thomas, 
was in town this week. 

—Zitr. Hugh Munro spent the early part 
of the week in Ottawa. 

—Mi.-îs 0. Duroclior, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of IHIrs. O. Charlclxac. 

—Mrs. Charier, Laperche. of Ilowick, is 
vifjitiug frîeîKls at tlic station. 

—ZVIr. A. Anderson i-ctuniod from Wing- 

lîara on Ratarday evening. 
—Mr. Allan J. McDonald rotnrncd from 

Caledonia Springe on Wedncfday. 
—Mr. J. T. Kchell loft for Soyaboc-, 

Rimouski, on Thursday cveniug. 
- Mr. Josepli Corbott, of St. Polycarpo 

Junclion, was iu town on Monday evening 
—d’he Alexandria Baseball Club will 

play a team from (Rtawa here on tho lOth 

—Mrs. A. I). MePheo, Miss MePbeo, and 
^îiss .umio McDonald left for Montreal 
on Tlmrsday. ^ 

—Messrs. J. O. Simpson and Joe Lally 
spent Wednesday evening iu town. They 
returned to Stanley Island next day. 

—A large number of our citizens attend- 
ed tho funeral of Miss M. Miinro at the 
North Branch on Friday last. 

—j\trs. J, R. Bain, who lias been visiting 
at Mr. A.E.Powter’s for some time, return- 
ed to Montreal on Monday. 

—Lightning on Friday shattered a 
number of telegraph poles on the Military- 
road between Lancaster and Alexandria. 

—The P,av. C. E. Gordon Smith, of 
Lanc-a-Hter, had his horaokilled by lightning 

during tlie storm of Monday, 2.5th ult. 
—^Mr. Duncan JfcMillan, who has been 

visiting friends in Glengarry for the past 
six weeks, left for his home at Chippewa 
Falls on ZMonday evening. 

—Mrs. Bonncll and her daughter, who 
have boon spending a few weeks hero 
enjoying tho fresh air of Glengarry, left for 
Toronto on Thursday. 

—Mr. Duncan D. McDougaldhas secured 
tb-o contract of erecting the fence around 
the new convent, and commenced operations 
on Tuesday 

—The baseball club and the Maple Leaf 
lacrosse club are in receipt of cliallengos 
from organizations in Ottawa to jilay a 
friendly game here on \Vcdnesday next. 

~A C.P.U. through freight bound cast 
I'U V/ednesday morning ran into several 
CO Ts near the Grtien Valley station, the 
result being the derailing of th.c engine and 
four cars. Tlie damage was considerable. 

—Miss Hannah McRae, daughter of the 
late Ai*-rhibald McRae, of the Glen, died 
on Sunday last. Tho funeral on Wednes- 
day to Williamstowji was very largely 
att-ondt'd, there being over 70 carriages in 

—Th.c usual weekly bop under the aus- 
pices of the (Zitizeus’ Band will be held this 
evening in the Queen’s Hall, instead of tho 
St. Lawrence Hall, as heretofore. Owing 
to tlie increased pop(darity cf tho dances 
the latter hall was found 'to be in- 
adequate. 

—I\fr. Jos. Cole, head machinist for 
Maepherson & Schell, returned from Scya- 
bcc on Thursday of last week. Wliile 
thorn Mr. Cole placed in position the 
noces!i.ary machinery for tho running of tlic 
four sliiugle mills owned by the above 
enterprising lii-in. 

• Contrary to anticipations, the lacrosse 
match whiclî was to take place to-morrow 
between the Glcngarrians and the Junior 
Capitals of Ottawa, is declared off, the 
formtu* chi’o liaving to meet the Crescents 
in Mi'utreal to-merrow. 

—Tho agricultural exhibition will be 
held here on the Sth and Otli Sept, next, 
aud the treasurer r(;|X)rts that up to this 
time very few members have paid their 
subscriptions. As it is necessary tliat over 
200 pay before the 25th of August to enable 
liim to draw the government grant, it is 
hoped tliat the members will hurry up 
with their subscription money. 

Obiinary. 

Died on Thursday morning, July 
Miss Christena McDonald, at her father’s 
residonce, Areldbald N. McDonald, at Glen 
Nevis, in her 20th year. She was affable, 
kind and highly esteemed by all her neiglv 
hors and acquaintances. Her remains 
were buried iu Glonnevis comctiîry on thi 
JOth July, surrounded by a largo circle of 
fi-ieuds and acquaintances. T)io pall- 
bearers were : Miles Lecluir, Jas. Mc- 
Gregor, Jas. McLachlan, M. P. McCuaig, 
Charles D. SIcDonald aud John A, McDon- 
ald.   

A Dastardly oatrage. 

Ou Tuesday night the stables of Mr. 
Alex. Lalondo {tinsmith) and Mr. Tyo 
were entered by some miscreants and the 
horses taken, and from the complete state 
of exhaustion (even to frothing at the 
mouth) in which they were found on Wed- 
nesday moriiiiig it was evident the poor 
brutes had been ridden all night and 
otherwise ill-treated. Tho scamp who rode 
Mr. Laloude’s horse brought it back to the 
stable, but hie conipanion in the outrage 
did not possesa sufiicont common decency 
as to return his, the horse being afterwards 
found some two miles north of the town in 
an exlianstod condition. W’e are pleased 
to learn that an effort is being made to 
ascertain wlio perpetrated the dastardly 
deed, the object being to make a lasting 
example by having them punished to the 
utmost rigor of the law'. 

COUNTY MEW'S. 
{From. Our O'U'n Correspomientx.) 

DUNVECAN. 

I'his vveek we liave to announce the 
death of Big Donald McKinnon, of this 
place, whiidi took place on Monday, Aug. 1. 

a good one. r,„ . ^ c 
-- » 1 • 1 i T 1 • 1 1 I The deceased was one of the iirsc settler. —Mr. Archie Cameron, 1st Lochiel, left 

on Monday for .Vu Rable, Mich., vvhere he 
has secured a situation as school teacher. 
Mr. Ale.xandcr McDonald also loft the 
same day for Ashland, Wis., toreside there. 
Tlicy wore both ticketed by Mr. IJ. C. 

Harris, station agent ucrc. 
—.Vt a meeting of Ihe trustees of tho 

Ilig’n and Separate Schools, respec- 
tively, held last wccik, each board unani- 
ntously passed a resolution autliori/.ing the 
erection of llagstaffs upon tlie grounds. 
VYc unJerslaml ti'.at both boards will unite 
upon one particular day for the erection of 
^’lo poles and tJie raising of the Hags. 
This will give more eclat to tho event aud 

Avili impress tho scholars better. 
—.Vu accident which might result 

f;:tal!v haiioonoil some two weeks ago to 
Jos. Bonnet, eldest son of Mr. Jos. Bj.in-ot, 
of this ])iace. It appears that while diiv- 
i:ig a somewhat viperous cow li3 received a 
kick from her ; an it was not consiilerod 
serious, medical aid was dispensed with, j Mr. Noi 
Now% bo'.vi'vxf. ..'It exuniii’aiion it turns out Jevvimo !a 
that erysipclt'.» lias set in and tlu.£ the ■ few mom! 
disease i.i slowly WvJ-.'Jog up uuo the ! Mr. Ah 
l)o«ly. so i.iii'.h .-e iLai jJ»lle oi-p.é luc , \i>ii to b-. 

i : ;r lie / i LH 'i 

of this place. lUs death did not come un- 
expected, as he w’us confined to his be<l 
since last September. The funeral took 
place on Wednesday and w'as one of the 
largest thc.t ever took place here. The 

R(5V. Mr. McLco<l conducted the funeral 
Hcrvico in an able way, after which the 
remains were taken to Dunvegan cemetery 
for burial. 

COTTON BEAVER. 

Rsv. R. McLeod, of Dunvegan, visited 
Mr. Jolm MeSweyn’s last Monday. 

Mr. Duncan Morrison was visiting at 
Donald McLeod's last Sunday. 

Mrs. Duncan Campbell is seriously ill. 
We hope for her speedy recovery. 

Mr. John R. Chisholm, of Dunvegan, is 
eiigag<-d with John D. McLeod iu doing tlit 
haying and harvest. 

Our Sunday School is highly attcudctl 
; under the capable management of Mr. 
I Donald McLeod and Mr. Duncan Bethune. 

KiR-.C Hî.M. 

Mr. Link, leaves thi.s week for a short 
visit to bis borne in Gravenhurst. 

Mr. No man Moj-rison has b<oou con- 
fined to fie house Cor the past few weeks. 
We are pleased to hear that he is recover- 
ing. 

We .are sorry to loarn th.at Z\Irn. Archie 
McGillivray, of this place, wlio ha.s been 
ill some time, is still suffering from sciatica. 
W’e trust she will soon recover under tho 
treatment of Dr. Westloy, who is now at- 
tending her. 

SKYE. 

R. D. ZMcDonald is homo from Wisconsin 
ami looks well. 

Most of tho farmers arc through haying, 
and report a fair ci’oj). 

The Minses Annie and Mary McCuaig 
are liome on their holidays from Montreal. 

Miss Katie Maggie Cameron, of Dnnvc- 
gan, was \itiiting at «I. Chisholm last 
Saturday. 

Mr. J. D. McCuaig, of Ottawa, Vvas 
visiting at liis uncle’s, Mr. J. J. McCuaig, 
Caledonia, lately. 

Miss Mary Ann Cameron and Miss Mary 
Stewart, of Dunvegan, were visiting at I>. 
McIntosh, Caledonia. 

Messi-s. John McRae, Robert McLeod, 
1). D. Bethmie and D. D. McNeil were 
visiting in the 7ih Kenyon last wook. 

Mr. Jack îilcLiaughliu is througli brick- 
ing Mr. 1). McRae’s house, wliich adds very 
much to tho looks of that section. The 
work docs credit to Jack. 

MAXVILLE. 

Mr. J. T. Schell, of Alexandria, was in 
town last week. 

Mr. r. A. Ferrtuson, of Alexandria, 
visited friends in t-evn on Sund'Y,-. 

Misu Maggie Anderson, of Dickinson’s 
Landing, has left for Ncrtlî Ijancar.ter 
after spending a few days in town. 

Rev. James Cormack and family left 
on Tuesday of tins week for a fc-.v v/eoks 
b.oliday in Kingston and vicinity. 

A. A. GmiLh, dentist, of Cornwall, was 
in town this wook on a business trip. Budd 
IS ptaying on tno u-ornwau team again. 

Mrs. E. A. Loney, Miss Jessie Sterling, 
Miss C. A. lilcLean and little Catherine 
M. McLcivn visited Eastman Springs on 
Saturday last, returning on !Mciuiay. 

IVIr. V/allis, photographer, wlio lias been 

hero for the last few' weeks, left Wednesday 
(or MartintoM-n. He expects to bo hack in 
about two weeks to liuijh Ins work at 

A valuable animal b<'.Iongi«5g to J. A. 
Cameron, of the Coiurtiereial, known as the 
‘Clu'.mbeilaiu mare” fell through the Üoor 

of her stall and wa.s badly injured. Dr. 
C<?ndroy, V. S., was sent for and found 
three of her riba broken and otherwise 
badly hurt. 

GREENFIELD. 

Tb.e farmers of this scctiv^n arc through 
haying. 

Our choOKC maker h?.s shipped 1,000 lbs. 
of cheese away. 

Z^Ir. W. I). Z^IcRac isgoing on a trip to 
Caledonia Springs. 

Mr. S. Chan'.bors is preparing for the 
bitter of the winter 

Mr. D. McZVIilian arrived lioin.c from the 
West to se(j his friend-». 

Miss T. McDonald is doing a rusliing 
business r,t dressmaking. 

Mr. R. McDonald has a largo contract 
for repairing S.S. No. Keuyou. 

Mr. Johnso)!, of Cornw'all, tool: a large 
drove of cattle from b.crc this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Co/nmens left for their 
home, the South Branch, on Wednesday 
morning. 

Mr. S. Kennedy 1ms had tho lïûsto-rtuno 
of getting a valuable nmr’e hurt. It is ex- 
pected slie will die. 

Mr. R. Campbell arrived homo from the 
West to vipit his friends. He Imc been 
absent for 17 years. lie krokn hale and 
hearty. 

Mr. .‘V. McDonald is going to havo a 
grand ball on Wednesday, Aug. lOth. 
Good music and rofroshnicnts, and a good 

time generally is expected. 

LANCASTER. 

Mr. Sutherland spcr.iis bis vocation at 

The Glens had a good practise match 
with the Cornwalis on Wednesday. 

Miss Ijizsio MeDoncli and I^Iiss Dingwall, 

cf Hamilton, vioited îlontrcal Uns week. 
Miss and, Master McGillin, of Ogdensburg, 

are visiting at tho rosidenco of Mr. Neil 
McGillis. 

Mr. L. Graiit, who has been spending a 
few weeks witli his friends, returned to 
California Wednesday. 

The Rev. C. E. Gordon Smitli has lost a 
valuivblo horse, the animal being killed by 

lightning during the severo atorm on 
Monday night 25th inst. 

The Glons will give ’oattle for the second 
time this season to the Crescents of Mon- 
treal on the grounds of the latter on Satur- 
day next, and it is e.arnestly hoped that 
the people of this good old county will turn 
out in full force and help to sustain the 
honor of our county club. 

A very largo congrego,tion assembled iu 
Knox Cliurch on Sunday night, a Union 
Go.^pel 'J’enîpcrancc service being held. 
Able addresses were delivered by the Rev. 
Mr. Harris and the R<îV. C. E. Gordon 
Smith. The music was funnshed by tho 
“Clanons,”who have been iii our midst for 
the past week giving ue a rare musioial 
treat and at the same lime working in tlio 
interest c>f suffering humanity for the sup- 

pression of the liquor traffic. 

GLENROY. 

M. T. Munro brought home a nice new 
organ from Green Valley Saturtlay evening. 

Alex. R. Kennedy and Alex. R. McRae 
have been purchasing )ie\v roapeis, and 
will now be well prepared for harvesting. 

Tlierc was a nice party held at Z\Ir. 
Archie Logie’s on ZMonday night, and a 
good time is rcporcwl. 

Mrs. George Zilarcin and fannly, of 
Montreal, were visiting at )r r l'atiKr’s, 
M. McRae, for tw'o or chne days this week. 

A meeting of the patrons cx the Gleuroy 
Creamery will be held at the factory on 
Monday evening, at 7 o’clock, for iniiwrtant 
business. 

Mr. Ervil, of Aultsville, accompanicil by 
5Ir. Hayer, Sen., fatlier of o'ar esteemed 
butter-maker, visited this place on W'ed- 
nesday. 

C. T. McRae, 1>. A. McDougall, Frank 
Lortio and M. T. Muuro took in the 
excursion to the Ottawa Ex^Kirimeiital 
Farm on Tuesday. 

Mr. McCulloch, h.orsc buyer, of GK-.n 
Robertson, passcrl through here one Jay- 
last week looldng f»;r lieavy horses to sliip 
to Winnipeg, but left without making any 
purchases. 

llaj-ing is about finished, and it turned 
out to be much ’oetter tliuu most farmers 
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Diuint.'neayon of nivvik'Stion, v-asson^ers Iiola- 
iiM rail f.ieliets for Montreal will have tho 

ontinii oflnkin^ilailv i-U*a»uorfi*om Clark’s irlaml 
riiiminc all tho rapvls.arriviiat Montro:;12.S0 ji.in. 
Siioeial vat.!s on S:it«rdn.ys, Roiog by Usât return- 
ing on Montlay niornim,* by train. 

Trains stop at all stations. All trains make 
eloi-f! eonnsetions with connecting l oacîs. 

i’iisücngors ticketed and bagga.xe cbocked to 
dcstinatiiin. Kor further information apply to 
any of tho Co’a agents. 

c.J. SMITH. G. H. rriJLii’s, 
G.P.A. Ottawa. Gen. Agt. Valleyfield. 

L. C. H.VRllIS, ticket agent, .Mcxamlria. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A sp<yiUlc n>ontbly nvalielno for kwHoa 

ülaclinrga No aches or poina ... 
prouch Now wsed by over SO,000 la<l lea. 
ibiceustvl will uno ofcain. lavisonuca 
tljcso orvans. Buy of your druRgrlst 
only tboau with o»»r Kl«njU.tiro aaroea 
fncooflohoL Avoki xuiKjtltutca tknlod 
porticiilara mailed Sc Btaiup. #1.00 pei* 
box. Addrosss, EUEEKA CHtSMlcLL 
coitPANY, Draw», atacB. 

ALEXANDRIA MARKET. 

Wheat .... 
■)i>t3  

.r.arley .... 
Fe;is    

Buckwlusat 
FicH:r  
OL‘,tn;:ul .. 
Rroveudor. 
PotatuPd .. 
Lard   

hlggs  

JÎQCÎ   

Hay   

Hides  

75.7$ 
28.'': 

(iU 

2 00 h, 
2 50.WI 

SO^d.; 
■2-5(5 
10^ 
13^ 
10,5 

6 00,5 
() (V)5 
G 00(5 

lU 00'5: 
14 00.5 
14 005 

3 OOh 

1 00 

32 
15 
10 

G 50 
7 00 
7 00 

12 00 

’ll? 
■' jt-'-i b? Î-1 ^ ^ 

ÏSÎ 

A. grea,.t drive is now being made 
at Moiïatt Bros, on man^r lines of 
their immense stock. 

Just rncciivrd about -1000 j'ds. nf Cottonado and Chick Shirtings, splendid pat- 
tern!?, wliich will be sold 2.5 p.c. leas than tho regular prices. 20 piece:? of nice DRESS 
GIZNG ll.-VnlS at 5c p-er yd, r-.jgular price 8e. Call at once and get your choice. 15 doz. 
'MEN’S S’J’RAV.’ HATS at 5c each. ITIINTS and DRESS GOODS going at sacrificing 

OToceries ! Groceries ! 
30 lbs. Bright Sugar for Si.oo, 6 lbs. Good Raisins for 25c, 

I gro.s.s licst brand Canned Apples 15c per gal., good 
Dry Codfish at 5c per lb., 12 bars good Laun- 

dry Soap for 25c. A full line of Hay- 
ing and Harvesting Tools 

just received. 

Best Manella Hay Fork Rope. A large stock of best quality 
cf 1; 

Look out for futL-n. 

inding Twine always on hand. 
amnounccrocnts ; w-2 will keep you posted on prices and 

ttioy will he right. 

MOFFATT BROS., Maxville. 

A. I. SIvIlLTKE. J. WL SMILLII 

fiMl 
. ... /'/y'Z" 

ly 

. Archie McCr 

c.xipcctcil. Grain is ript 
some of it is really J 

Ross has a fiold of who; 

Donald Juh 
Monday for 

I .:wha 
! i.D..qLri:y j.j 

1 Ross took his 
Iron ZSlouiiuii 

>nlhs. V\'e an; 

d-en:i: 

DOMINIONVILLE. 

Fine weather and fine crops, so hay is 
getting well secured. 

Pastor McDiarmid nnd wifo, of this place, 
are taking a well earned vacation for a few 
weeks. Tlicy visit their friends at Lanark, 
Out. 

Our visitors of late arc Archibald Mo- 
D'.inald, of Bridge End, who is visiting at 
T. Tobin’s; John Powers, chief engineer 
of tho Montre»,! Water Works. 

Quite a number have taken advr.ntagc of 
tho excursion to visit tlic experimental 
farm at Ottawa and are mure tliau pleased 
with all the different branches of industry 

carried on at the farm ; but they say it is 
all right when tlierc is plenty cf money to 
carry it on with. 

Tho latest excitement boro is about a 
meeting of the Patrons of Industry, which 
took place on Tuesday evening of last 
week in our school house and V7au ably 
conducted by a Mr. J. B. Dafoe, a f.^rmcr 
from Stormont, wlio is travelling in the in- 
terests of tho organization. Tire attond- 
anco wa.s not large, owing to short notice 

and the busy season. However, there were 
a good manypointsdiscussed and explained. 
Tiie meeting was adjourned until August 
the -5th, wliera a large .attendance, ia expecjt- 
ed. We underotand that Mr. Dafoe has since- 
organized a larg.j clas.i of patrons at Apple 
Hill. 

WîclSAAC’S CORNERS. 

Mrs. D.’Kippoii was ilio guest of Mrs. 

D. Munro, of Maxville lately. 
Mr. Alvin Winters was tlie guest of Mr. 

W. Rombough on Sunday last. 
Most of the farmcro have secured their 

hay crops, whicli was a very fair yield. 
i\Ir. and Mrs. C. McDonald visited friends 

at Baltic’s Cornors during tnc past week. 
Si.x now arrivals havo registered at the 

Aster House during the past week. They 
speak highly of the obliging host and 
hostess. 

On nearing our tlniving hamlet tl>o first 
thing to attract our eyes is tho commodi- 
ous structure lately erected by J. J. Cam- 
eron, of Greenfield. 

A:nong the viuilorshere tliis week were 

Mi.is J. Eoss, Gleiiroy ; E. and Z^I. .V. 
K.;biju-.on, of lioxborough ; C. Bartley, 
Th.is. P'awcoU, of Si. Elmo; A.McKinnon, 
of Maple Grove. 

Mr. W.McBain, of Maxville, isatpre:>cnt 
making extensive improvements at tlic 

,st and residence of A. Dov/ar. Rumor says that 
Hugh the ->th coneession a ill Le minus of one of 
,rd to tile fair sox ore long. 

Onlv last \vec:k \vc announced ihe 
pleasant eve spent at the i-esid«.JicC of 1>. 

, , Caim-i-on a.; a welcome home for liis 
1 I d..s,ugiUor, Kiltie, wlio had been spending 
: ' 1 be Mimnier n; rJr- '<:''.'oXe. llus 
; j ••il-,ini-yi.d ■..i;:i on 

F'\^îVî:<.R,S' EXCHANF-E D;4?OT. 
Rtill another shipment of yOOO lbs. of Nice Bright Sugar just landed at the 

Populiu* Buninosy ilorise of Maxville. Canned Applos, Ccxl Ï ish, Raisins aud all kinds 
of Grocories arming daily, and arc being sold last and at jiricct? that licneei trade 
caiiiiot uoai. 

Note Po,por 60 per (juirc 
Knve!i''p'.'S 5cpor^pkg. 
G lbs. Rice 25c 
G lbs. Barley 25c 

Wo hav(! a large shipuiont of Dry Goods coming 
room, and will almost give away dry goods for the 

30 Ibfi. j->nght Sugar 91 
2-J lbs. Wlntc Snear 91 
1 !:al. (;an Anples 15c 
i( lbs. Raisins 2oc 

Rummer Dress Ooodsut cost, 
direct from Glasgow, and must make 

"W-âk.. 

ISTT 

TS 

I f so call this week ; we 
arc clearing out our 
large Stock of Men’s, 
Women’s, Misses’ and 
Children’s  

Also the balance of onr 

LADIES’ PRUNELLA SHOES 
which we will sell at cost. 

Try us and see if you will get value for your money, 

CAU RMS. 
LOXJXDE^ Î 

Than the cannon’s roar, stronger than the mighty torrcpiis- 
of a raging storm 

WE PROCLAIM IT! 
Our General Store Leads Them All 

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Western Flour, Boots and 
Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Ready- 

made Clothing, &c. 

No bluff, bravado or brag turns the stream of patrons,ge in this our third year, a» 
leaders in the above lines makes tliis o.stablishment the he.adquartcrs for three-quarters of 
the buyers of Ale.xanclria and surrounding country. 

Our stock is larger and more complete than ever before. 

One visit to our store will convince you with your own cycB that wo offer unap 
proachablc attractions. 

P. H. HU(3T 

AT 

Yes Our Tailoring 

Department Is Hum- 

ming Again. 
Our Mr. ANDERSON has returned from 

his holiday trip. 

And already we are as busy as nailers. | 
Come on and leave your orders ; Satisfaction j- 

Guaranteed 

- J. O. SIMPSON. 

next JO tiays. 
Remomber our ÎJ-25 Men's Fine Shoes are going fast- 

25 cents on every pair if you don C buj' from us. 
You will be out at least 

Sm.illie’s Brick Block 
Main Rtroct, Pdaxvillc 

Money Talks 
And so vdil you if you come and price our goods. 

Our 

W.E HAVE ON HAND A l-'ULL LINE OF 

Groceries and Canned Goods 
AT LOWEST FRIGES. 

Are Known to be of the 
L ChAVJL WXlo BEST QUALITY. 

Good Japan Tea ''‘'""Kvo|L.:iH£.r«i.oo. 

J. BOYLE 
F.S. 

CORNJ5R STORE, STATION, ALEXANDRIA. 
-GRTNDS'J'ONES always on hand. 

Taillear an t-SluaYK, 
Au t-aou 'railloar gniomliachal, Breat- ! 

unnacli a’m B;iile Chimie- I 
Vaiikleek. j 

Tha gach eideadh air :x dheamidh dioiigalta 
agud doailh-fhreagarraeh. 

Higgliison's Block 
21 Yankleek Hill. 

G-BEAT 
DABGALN" 
MONTH 

—AT THE— 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE 

D. McïiAE 
GREENFIELD. 

Fire Insurance. 
><OKTii itBirhfS! K 

coH3ii-nj Lii. i sîor. 
r;,p.1.,l .Cilwi-jl'j-.l. 'I ’.'LfhfXM. 

'J’lio -t La;'. F.'< ;. n? Ic-r 
tlio ahov< -, ;i:!<l IV.'-IXTL- 

fuhy •• D .r pt.Mu; 
ly- 

CALL ON 

0. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

i\le.\andria 
For Artistic Fainting, 

Fa)) :r Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining, oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

23-13 
CariXît laying and 

■Window Sliadcs put up. 

F. A. McRAE 
of Laggan 

Carricy tho most extensive stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hardware, Hats, Caps, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Ever seen in that j>l;ice, whicii he is 
ja-'.'parid to diB^xisc of u.1 prices suitable 

ALEXANDRIA 

F^OLLEF^ ^ILLS, 

No. 1 

PROVENDER 
at $16 per 

toil. 
Samp.les 

mailed upon 

application. 

J. O. & M. MOONEY. 

MACPHEDSON & SCHELL 

lu the limes. 23-13 

I ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL. 
I Ai-i:\.‘.NDKiA. ONT. 

..!v\iiyà on hand. 

Liumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 
Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 

Box Machinery Builders. 

Wc carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 
in the Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Spruce 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mould- 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

Latli and Shingles. 

Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. 

Custom planing, &c., &c. 

'.'.ill tender on as'y contract offered. 



THEWEEK’SHEWS. 

Russell Harrison, son of the üuilod States 
President, visited Kingston last week. 

Mrs; William BilHngs, of Owen Sound, 
has fallen heir to S500,000. 

Water has been struck at Deloraiue, Man., 
at a depth of 1,840 leet. 

Nellie, the G-year-old daiigider of Mr. 
Thomas Conlon, was burneu to death at 

^ Thorold the other da}’. 
Mrs. Schilling, of Berlin, suicided on Sun- 

day by taking pai is green. She was men- 
tally deranged. 

The Montreal relief fund for the sufferers 
by tlio St. doim’s lire ahc.ady reaches cfose 
upon twenty-live thousand dollars. 

A movement is on foot to settle a large 
number of French-Canadians on the west 
side of lake Temiscamingue. 

There has been a brisa movement of Ot- 
tawa laml)€r to the United Stales duiing 
the past month. 

Hugh McPherson, fanner, of Grenfell, 
Man., was killed by liglitning while stand- 

' ing at his own door the other day. 
The delegates from Nebraska prospecting 

m in the North-west hare expressed them 
selves as delighted with the country. 

\Vm. Warden, farm laborer, was instant- 
ly killed by the 0. T. R. air line express 
near Corinth the other morning. 

A aix-year-old l)oy named Herbert Her- 
rick fell into the creek at Pore Stanley the 
otfatft evening and was drowned. 

Potato bugs and turiiip flies are devastat- 
ing crops in I'rinco Kdward Island. Farm- 
ers are sowing turnips over apain. 

Fred Noyes, /’a Belleville baker, was 
drowned by llie upsetting of a boat near 
that city (luring a squall the other after- 

Hmallpox lias reached Calgary, Alberta, 
from the Pacific coast, and great care is be- 
ing taken to prevent the spread of the 
disease. 

Telegraph reports from all pans of Mani- 
toba state that the crops are in a magnifi- 
cent condition. Not a single drawback has 

'■ been reported. 
. The Dominion Department of Marino and 

Fisheries is making experiments with a 
floating incubator for hatcliing the ova oi 
the lobster. 

- James Ray of Rothaay died in gaol at 
Guelph on Monday. He was a confinned 
epileptic and had been confined on a charge 

> ox insanity. 
President Van Horne gives a denial to 

the report that the Canadian Pacitic Rail- 
way Company intends to build a bridge 
across tho Niagara gorge. 

The six-year-old son of Mr. Peter Smith, 
Flora, while playing on tlie bank of the 
Grand river on Monday evening, fell into 
the water and was drowned. 

The Manitoba exhibit will be sent to the 
Kingston Central Fair. It is sai<l it will be 
largely made up of products going to the 
Columbian Exposition, Chicago. 

During the six months ending June 30, 
7,870 immigrants arrived at tlie Montreal 
Agency, against 4,‘2.54 for the same period 
last year. i' 

A colony of Pennsylvania Germans have 
decided to settle in iho Canadian North- 
W(MC. Mr. J. Y. Shantz, of Berlin, is now 
en route to select' a tract of land for them. 
_.A'cyclone swept over the townsliip of 
Otonabee on Friday evening, wrecking 
houses and barns, killing horses and cattle 
and seriously injuring a number of persons. 

A workman, HypoUte Thouin, fell last 
week from a tall chimney in comae of con- 
BUucbion for the Royal Electric Light 
Company of Montreal and was instantly 

7' killed. 
. Mr. Alfred Patrick, C. M. G., ex-clerk of 

I* ' Dominion House of Commons, who sus- 
t^woed^a bad fall at Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
died on Monday. He was 81 years of age. 

Tho Evangelical Alliance of Ivingston has 
laid information against owners or steamers 
for infringing the law whicli prevents them 
leaving port with excursion parties on Sun- 

' " ’ ’tfann delegates from Connecticut, 
usetts, an(l New Hampshire, paase(i 
Montreal last week on their way 

and report upon the farming 
of Manitoba, Alberta, and àssiniboia. 

A- convict named Spellman, formerly a 
ll^'ïoàident of Toronto but at present serving 

a term in tho penitentiary at Kingston, has 
beSll biifleavounngto escape hard labourby 

fc:^^7^'punulating the eflects ot a nervous disease, 

fj!; The engagement of the 13th Battalion 
-band, of Hamilton, to play in Detroit last 

d'‘ week was cancslled, owing to the jealous 
iodiguation of Detroit musicians that a 

■“foreign” band should play in that city. 

At present Canadian horses can be taken 
into the United States free of duly for rac- 
ing or show purposes, on a bond being given 
that the horses would be returped to Cana- 
da>within six months, lb appears that the 
law has not been complied with, and that 
many Canadian horses whicii get into the 
States by this means free of dut} are sold 
without payiuK any duty. This having come 
to the knowledge of tlie United States Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, he has ordered that 
a bond lor the return of the horses be ex- 

1 every instance in future. 

OREAT BRITAI-V. 

I 

Thomas Cooper, the former leader of the 
Eaglish Chartist movement, IS dead. 
*At the Dublin Regatta on Saturday a 

boat upset and four of the occupants were 

Several men were seriously injured in an 
election riot at Portadown in Ulster, Ire- 

^ land, last week. 
Eight children were burned to death in a 

school building fire at Berkhampstead, 
England, on Tuesday. 

Thomas Neill, the London, Eng., poison- 
er and blackmailer, has been found guilty 
of the wilful murder of Matilda Colver. 
/ Gen, Sir Arthur Hardinge, Equerry to 

ythe Queen, died on Saturday from the ef- 
^ feots of injuries received in a carriage acci- 

dent at Weymouth- ’ 
A salvage steamer has saved a large 

portion of the cargo from the wreck of 
the steamer City of Chicago, near Queens- 

At Dublin last week Patrick McCormick 
was fined a sovereign fordertroying flowers 
that had been placed on the grave of f/harles 
Stewart Parnell. 

Referring to the election of Mr. Plake in 
Longford, the London l^aily News says sel- 
dom if ever since the daÿs of Grattan lias 
such a distinguished stranger as Mr. Blake 
.entered the House of Commons. 

Two hundred persons, including a num- 
ber of women, were arraigned at Limerick 
on Friday charged with throwing stones and 
wrecking houses during the election riots. 
A number of the prisoners were fined. 

The death of the Hon, John Robson, 
late Premier of Britisii Columbia, in Lon- 
don, Eug., was due to blood poisoning. 
While out driving his little finger wafc 
crushed in the door cf the hansom and from 
this accident death resulted. 

UKITKD STATI’-S. 
Anumber of distinguished AmericanCath 

olics are discussing a scheme to establish 
a Catholic Chautauqua. 

Edward Connolly, aged 45, formerly of 
St. Thomas, was killed on a railroad at Port 
Jervis, N. Y. / 

Nicholas Davis, aged 23, formerly of Do- 
ver, Kent County, was killed by some fall- 
ing timber in Chicago. 

At a meeting held in Boston of Newfound- 
land residents, steps were taken to raise a 
fund for the relief of the St. John's suffer- 

James Moneypenny was instantly kill id 
and six others badly injured by a bciler ex- 
plosion at East Liverpool, 0., the other day. 

A number of the leaders in the recent con- 
flict at Homestead, Pa., have skipped out to 
avoid arrest. Homestead is now under mar- 
tial law. 

Two jnen were killed and a number badly 
injured by a gas explosion in a coal mine at 
Ashley, near vVilkesbarie, Pa., the other 
day. 

AtHolly, Ark., a negro named JuHon 
Mosely wi s lynched by a mob because he 
brutally aisaultcd his seven-year-old Step- 

Four children were born to Mrs. John 
Harkins, wife of a philaclelpiiia mechanic, 
on Saturday. They are all girls and are 
doing well. 

The Federal authorities are taking extra 
precautions to prevent tlui imporiatinu of 
the foot and mouth disease from England 
where it is greatly prevalent. 

A pleasure steamer was capsized on Like 
Peoria, Ills., during a storm and a numiMir 
of the passengers wore drowned. Ten 
^dieshave so fur keen recovered. 

George Herald, sen of the late Rsv. James 
xleradd, formerly of Dundas and Pirt 
Arthur, was killed by a train in Marquette 
Coosty, Michigan, the other day. 

The Port Arthur, Duluth aod Western 
''^hrayCptupeuy bnve sigoed a commet 

to carry 1,000,000 tons of iron ore for the 
Gun Flint Lake Iron Company at the rate 
of 100,000 tons a year for 10 years. 

The foremen at Carnegie's mills say they 
will not operate the works under an armed 
guard. Ihese men have not gone out on 
strike and this is the first move which they 
liave made in the interests of the strikers. 

A gang of robbers held up a Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas Railway train near Adair 
on Thursday night, and stole between SôO,- 
000 and 875,000 from the express car. 
Several of the train hands and passengers 
were wounded. 

Ella Haldridge, 14 years old, living at 
South Tonawauda, N.Y., has confessed the 
crime of poisoning several children by feed- 
ing them candy charged with rough on rats. 
One child is dead an<t two others have been 
given up. The fiendisli girl is under arrest. 

Early on Wednesday morning, Capt. Pat- 
rick Woods, of the schooner Madeline, 
while in Lake Erie, about 1.50 miles ea.«t of 
Toledo, declares that he saw a sea serpent, 
fifty feet in lengtli, four feet in circumfer- 
ence, With viciously sparkling eyes and a 
large head. 

Mr. H. C. Frick, chairman of the Carnegie 
Company, in wliose works the recent disas- 
trous riots took place, stated to the Con- 
gressional Investigation Committee that the 
uew scale the company desired to introduce 
affected only 325 out of tlie entire 3,800 men 
employed by the firm. 

IN' GENERAL. 

The ICmperor of Germany is on a whaling 
cruise in the North Sea. 

It is estimated that 144 persons were 
killed at Gervais-les-Hains recently by the 
fall of glaciers from Mont Blanc. 

The island of Sangier, of the Malay Archi- 
pelago, is said to have been destroyed by 
volcanic eruption and 12,000 lives lost. 

/Etna is showing increased activity, and 
the lava streams are approaching danger- 
ously near to the villages on the mountain 

The Argentine torpedo-catcher Rosalia 
has foundered in a storm. Her crew of 70 
is missing, but the officers were saved. 

There was wide-spread rioting in Spain 
last week against octroi duties. The troops 
fired on one mob killing a number of the 
rioters. 

Three train hands were killed in a rail- 
way wreck near Windsfeld, Germany, last 
week, and aswitchman who was blamed for 
the accident committed suicide. 

The trial began at Liege, Belgium, last 
week of the Anarchists who were arrested 
in May for causing the dynamite explosions 
in that city. 

Prince Bismarck has intimated to a dep- 
utation of students from the University of 
Jena his intention sliortl) to make a tour 
of the cities of Germany. 

Severe fighting has occurred between the 
Ameer of Afghanistan and the independent 
triljes over which he is attempting to extend 
his authority. 

The American labor troubles seem to 
have extended to Alaska. On July 4 several 
Indians were discharged from a cannery. A 
fight ensued, and three persons were killed. 

Nearly all tho crow of the Argentine tor- 
pedo catcher Rosalia, which foundered ofl' 
Uruguay on July 9, have l>een rescued 
after being afloat in a small boat for three 

Lieut. Roehers Schmidt, formerly Gov- 
ernor of Bagomoyo, has published a book in 
Berlin strongly denouncing tho existing 
German regime in Africa. 

The papal encyclical on the Columbus 
celebration directs that on Oet. 12 the mass 
of the Trinity be celebrated in the Catholic 
churches of Italy, Spain and America in 
honor of Columbus. 

Owing to tho drought in portions of Texas 
and Northern Mexico, which has lasted four 
years, the inhabitants, lietween 25,000 and 
30,000 in number, arc reduced to a starving 
condition, and outside assistance is urgently 
needed. 

A Eomantio Defence—" Only a Ghost. ’ 

In the art of connecting magnificent lies 
on the spur of the moment, the Asiatic holds 
his own right well. This gracious gift fre- 
quently comes into evidence during criminal 
trials in India ; the defence put in is often 
quite a brilliant performance in pure fiction, 
as in a case at Calcutta the other day. The 
charge against the accused was that he at- 
tempted to introduce certain contraband 
articles—tobacco, sweets, cocoanuts, and 
raisins—into the jail by throwing them over 
the wall made up in a bundle, with a long 
string attached in case it became expedient 
to pull the consignment back again. As the 
evidence was entirely conclusive, an English 
prisoner would probably have pleaded 
guilty in tho hope of being left off lightly. 
Not so this Asiatic ; tlie resources of unver- 
acity came to his help in a moment. He 
affirmed that, v'hile passing the prison with 
his fishing line and a package of eatables a 
watchman suddenly pounced upon him. 
Believing that he was in presence of a ghost, 
he instantly took to his heels, dropping all 
tho articles that weie arrayed in evidence 
against him. As for throwing anything over 
the wall, he never dreamed of such a thing ; 
if tlie bundle was found there, some kite 
must have carried it, together with the fish- 
ing line. Nor was he sure, on second 
thoughts, that it was really a watchman with 
whom he liad come into collision ; it might 
have been a genuine ghost, and that, of 
course, would explain everything. Sad to 
relate the European magistrate who heard 
the (üase declined to believe this artless tale. 

The rasslon Play. 

Both Protestant and Catholic clergymen 
have already raised their voices against the 
execution of the profane project of making 
the “ Passion Play” a feature of the Chi- 
cago E.xposition. We are not surprised at 
this demonstration against a project which 
is an insult to the pious sentiment of the 
Christain people of the United States, and 
which, if carried out, would undoubtedly 
make irreverent spectators scoff at the aw- 
ful scenes that are to be caricatured. Even 
in Chicago itself, where hardly any person 
dares to utter a word against any device of 
the Exposition boomers, however fantastical 
the device may be, there are pulpit reniou- 
Btrances against the production of the “Pas- 
sion Play” as one of the drawing siiows of 
the Fair. The language of that able Meth- 
odist divine, the Rev. Dr. Murray of Chi- 
cago, has been especially emphatic, and we 
do not wonder that his hearers were horror- 
struck when be told of the hiring of a stroll- 
ing company to enact the passion of Christ 
on the sta^ e of a Chicago playhouse, “ for 
revenue oi ly,” as he said. Why, this un- 
couth blasphemy is Intolerable. It must 
uot be to erated by a Christian community. 
All the preachers in Chicago ought to 
thunder against it ; and, if it be forced upon 
them, they should close up their churches 
and fly from the sacrilegious place. Mean- 
while, it is alleged by the Chicago papers 
that the “ Passion Play Association” has 
been incorporated by the iState of Illinois, 
that its headquarters are in Vienna, and 
that it is made up of theatical managers 
and financiers, who are to raise a fund of 
§800,000. American papers are warning 
this Austrian association that it will lose 
money by attempting to carry out its pro- 
ject in the Unite 1 Stales. 

THE FARM. 
The Farmer 3 Wife- 

Vp with the birds in the earlv morning— ^ 
The dewdrop glows like a jn-ecious gom ; * 

beautiful tints in the skyare dawning: 
But she’s never a moment to look at them. 

The men are wanting their oreakfast early : 
She must not linger, she must not wait. 

For words they are sharp and looks they arc 

Are what the men give when the meals are 

Oh, glorious colors the clouds are turning. 
Ifshe would but look ov<,*rhills and trees; 

But here are the dishes, and there is the enurn- 
ing— 

Those things alw.ays mu.st yield to these. 
The world i.siDIcd with tiie wine of beauty, 

If she would but pause and drink it in ; 
But pleasure, she says, must wait for duty— 

Neglected work is committed sin. 

Tho day grows hot. and her hands grow weary; 
Oh. for an hour to cool her head. 

Out with tho birds and tho wind so cheery! 
But she must get dinner and make her bread. 

Tho busy men in t he hay Held working. 
If they saw her sitting with idle haml. 

Would think lier lazy, ami call her shirking. 
And slie never could make them understand. 

They do not know that the heart uithin her 
Hungers for beauty and things sublime : 

They only know that Llusy want their dinner, 
Plenty of it and ” Juston time." 

And after the sweeping, and churning, and 
baking. 

And dinner dishes arc all put by. 
She sits and sews, though her ho,i(l is a hinp. 

Till time for supper and “ ehoros" draws nigh. 

Her boy.s at school must look like others, 
Slic says, as she patches their frocks and 

For tlio world is quick to censure mothers 
For the least neglect of their childrcn’.s 

clothes. 
Her husband conics from tho field of labor. 

He gives no praise to his wiairy wife : 
Slio’s done no more than ims her neiglibor ; 

'Tis the loLof all in country life. 

ing sows. When the proper time comes, 
give them warm dry qiiancrs well littered 
witii cut straw lor a farrowing bed.—[Rural 
Canadian. 

When life is done and she lays at rest 
The nation's brain, and heart, and muscic— 

Hersons .ami daughters—-shall call her blest. 
And I think the sweetest joy of heaven. 

The rarest bliss of eternal life. 
And the fairest crown of all will be given 

Unto the wayworn farmer’s wife. 
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. 

OLD TOY». 

Pl.iythiugs Which ar." Now Worth n €ren 
Deni of IHouey. 

Old toys so \ ery seldom survive tho rough 
work wliicb their possessors give them that 
if, by any chai.ce, they do weather the storm 
they become extremely valuable. A collec- 
tion of old pla} things, many of which be- 
longed to royal children, has just been sold 
at the Hotel D; ouot, an(i some of the arti- 
cles fetched prices which even their artistic 
merit and their strange survival of the 
vicissitudes would hardly seem to merit. 
For instance, a little doll, rather less than a 
foot iiigli, but clad in a panoply of steel, 
“armed at all lointsexactlycap-a-pie,’’but 
perfectly modeled, and made at the time 
when Louis XIII sat on the throne of France, 
sold for C15 francs, and even this price was 
cclij>sed by that given for a tiny set of car- 
riages carved in wood, and accompanied by 
little wooden ; oldiers, made not consule 
plauco,bwt when Napoleon was First Consul, 
which brought in nearly 1000 francs. A 
miniature kitclien, very interesting as being 
an exact model of that useful household 
apartment, tempo Louis XVI, and a little 
jointed doll, 10 inches high, dressed in a 
broche silk Watteau dress, fetched 340 
francs and 110 francs respectively. Many 
other toys belonging to bygone epoclis sold 
at almost fancy prices. It is sad to reflect 
that the little hands that played with these 
trinkets have haidened, grown cold and 
have now turned into dust, while the 
toys themselves remain mute satires on 
man’s mortality. Probably sentimental 
considerations of tbi% kind did not weigh 
heavily with the purchasers. 

Kagbuid bos not been engage 1 in war dur- 
ing L^t4 Balisbury'd Admluistfatmu. 

The Holstein in Canada, 
BY R. HOMES CRI'Ml’. 

That the dairy is now tho most important 
adjunct of Canadian farming, few will gain- 
say. Milk, cream, batter, cheese, and liecf 
are all necessary. There is a rcacly market 
for all. In our varied climate with our 
long winters, w'o must have strong, healthy, 
an(f vigorous cattle. They must thrive well, 
and furnisli equal milk records witliout 
reference to climate, soil, or location, be it 
in our long cold winters or liot dry summers, 
under all conditions and cireum.stances, 
with all kinds of feed ; they must be able 
to feed liberally without impairing the or- 
gans of reproduction, as tlieir fertility adds 
largely to their value for the dairy. 

And now w'e come to the cows which fill 
the pail, which give the milk that is needful 
for the manufacture of good butter and 
cheese. 

The best cow of any breed for dairy 
purposes is tiie one that nets the owner the 
most money. Tlie Holstoius have now be- 
come so well known, so well established, 
and recognized as surpassing all other 
breeds for tho dairy, that I shall not take 
up your lime by a lengthy argument. As 
milk producers, they stand unrivalled and 
alone. 5’early records of 12,000 lbs. of milk 
to 15,000 lbs. per year from a single cow 
are not at all rare, and occasionally reach- 
ing over 26,000 lbs. In what other herds do 
we find sucli records ? 

As butter cows, the best bred Holstein- 
Ffiesians surpass all other breeds, and with- 
in the past few year.s no breed lias made 
sucli rapid advancement as butter pro- 
ducers. 

One great consideration to dairy wants is 
tlio fact tliat they usually continue to give 
a large flow of milk for nearly or the entire 

At the different experimental feeding 
scations where the Holsteins have come in 
competition with t-hespecialbeef breeds, they 
have led all their competilors in co.st of pro- 
duction and average gain per day. The 
Holsteins thrive as well and furnish equal 
milk records in Canada as they do in Hol- 
land. They are able to stand the very 
highest feeding without impairing the organs 
of reproduction. Having liandled and 
worked amongst Holsteins on both sides of 
the Atlantic, I know them to bo a healthy, 
vigorous breed of cattle, very quiet and 

It is no wonder that the black and white 
have tnrned out sucli a noble breed of cattle 
after the care the Dutch and Holstein 
farmers have bestowed on them. Of all bless- 
ings which fall to tlie lot of any being, it is 
to be well born—born w'ith natural powers 
to accomplish great works. This blessing the 
Holstein-irriesians have ; they are well 
born. For generations thèir parents have 
l>een bred for the dairy, and to-day they 
stand without a parallel. 

Now, as to how dairying may be made 
more profitable, I would say : weed out by 
careful selection all poor cows, and so im- 
prove the quality of our herds. Keep only 
such ones as will give 250 lbs. of butler per 
annum. 

Next comes feed. One farmer feeds his 
cows A daily ration costing 30c. per cow, 
while his neighbor, getting as good results, 
feeds a ration coating 15c. per cow per day 
—one costing just double the price of the 
other. Every one may estimate the enor- 
mous saving which may be effected by care- 
ful attention to economy in good rations. 

Then, again, why is it that nearly all 
farmers and dairymen try to have their cows 
come in in the spring—vdien prices are low, 
owing to an overstocked and glutted market 
—at the very time when all hands are want- 
ed in the fields and every hour counts t 

How much better it will be when winter 
dairying will be universal, i.e., the majority 
of our cows coming in during the season 
when our markets snows the higliestprices ; 
when there is no dancer of our produce 
spoiling; our cows well fed, making good 
manure under cover ; all at a time when the 
farm hands have time to look well after the 
cattle ; the calves ready to wean when the 
grass comes, and so go right ahead. 

One more most important item to make 
dairying more profitable is to increase the 
fertility of our lands by corefully saving the 
manure ; increase the production and acreage 
of grass and hay ; feed all, sell none ; sell 
only those products whicli contain tho least 
fertilizing elemem^. 

The proof of the pudding is in the eating, 
and so it is with the Holsteins being the 
most profitable cattle for the varied climate 
of Canada. 

Now that we have the Babcock tester we 
can laugh at our competitors, who are al- 
ways calling out on the poor quality of the 
Holstein milk. My own milk, sent away to 
a creamery, tested by a Babcock tester, has 
so far averaged 4.20 butter fat. 

BY SYDNEY CLARE. 

•Siie was not a girl in the kitchen, but a 
calf on the farm. How she came by her 
name is not easy to tell. Siie was not Irish 
but Jersey. Perhaps as good a reason as 
any for her name was the fact that she 
thouglit a great deal of Patrick, one of the 
farm workmen. To her Pat was tlie best 
man in the world. .She followe<l liimabout 
the farm as though she were a dog,ami when 
shut up in the pasture with tho cows, 
Bridget would find some way to get through 
orover the fences,that she mightbe with l»er 
frieml. She even followed Ijim on the road 
when he went to visit liis friends. Though 
she oouhl not go with him into the house, 
she waited in the yard until h« came out, 
aad then walked quietly home with liim. 

Pat was a good-natured, kind-liearted 
fellow, who treated horses, cows and calves 
as though they were almost human, ami 
only lackeil tlie power ot speech to make 
them woi thy companions of himself. But 
Pat had one fault—lie liked whiskey. He 
seldom became intoxicated, but when he 
did he was thoroughly drunk ; and then the 
gook-natured Pat was changed to a man of 
a very different character, 

l*i>trick becamo very thirsty for liciuor 
one Sunday, and, after doing up his morn- 
ing work about tho farm, he started for a 
saloon two or three miles away. Bridget 
saw iiiin go, ami wi.shcd to follow. It made 
little diflerence to her that i’at took no 
notice of lier call, ami that he seemed deter- 
mined to leave her beliind. Bridget meant 
to go along wiieUier lie wanted her or not. 
Making her way through the fence the 
calf was soon on the road, running and bel- 
lowing after her fi’iend. At first Pat tried 
to drive her back ; but as thirst was great 
and Bridget was determined to follow, he 
gave up t)ie attempt and she was allowed to 
go along to the saloon. 

Of course, as the calf had no money and 
would not even drink beer, she was not al- 
lowed to enter tlie saloon. Patiently she 
waited outside,but no Pat came. He had for- 
gotten his sober companion without, in the 
company of the drunken ones inside tlie 
saloon. 

Late in the afternoon Pat started for 
home. Bridget’s patience was about ex- 
hausted, and she gladly welcomed his ap- 
pearance. But the calf soon noticed some- 
thing wrong alxnit the man. His walk was 
slow, and he straggered from side to side 
so that tlie calf could not follow. .She 
eouhl not understand what was the matter, 
and may have thought that the f'nt who 
came out was an entirely different man tlian 
the Pat who went into the saloon. 'J'lie cloth- 
es were Pat’s but the man who wore them 
was so unlike her friend that Bridget, after 
watching him a while seemed to get the 
idea that he was a stranger, and that he 
was not fit company for lier. While slic ap- 
peared undecided the poor fellow stumbled 
and fell. As he lay almost lielpless on tho 
ground, the calf calne up to smell of him as 
though to make safe that it was not her 
friend. Perhaps his stupiility, perhaps his 
strange movements, or it may have been 
tlie suiell of whiskey about liim, settled the 
matter. After an examination, Bridg(^t 
walked away and then started homeward, 
first, walking quielly and then beginning to 
run. She neither stopped nor looked back, 
but hurried on towards home. 

When late in the day Pat staggered home 
and, slightly sobered, tried to do up hi.s 
night work, Bridget took no more notice of 
him than if he had been a stranger. 

That was Bridget’s first and last visit to 
the saloon. She never followed Pat after 
that when he went for whiskey ; nor would 
slie follow him along the road at all. She 
hardly cared to go with him even about the 
farm. Instead, she chose the cow.s as her 
companions, and remained with them in 
the pasture-lot. 

Bridget is a dignified cow now, and may 
have forgotten her fancy for I’at and her 
visit to the saloon : but could she speak of 
it, probably she 'vonUl say that she was Init 
a calf then, and that no respectable animal 
who knows what is proper will go to a sa- 
loon, or oven keep company with a person 
who goes there to get <lrnnk* 

Though but a calf, Bridget was not a fool. 
When she learned wliat the saloon diil to 
people she kept away from it. If even a 
calf can learn tliat much, surely a boy 
should learn more and have nothing what- 
ever to do with saloons. 

The; I'rciicli iu Ontario. 

The last cimsus bulletin as published in- 
dicates a small decrease in the number of 
French Canadians in Ontario, The figures 
for 1881 were 101,194 and 101,123 in Is91, 
a loss of 71. Tho Mail in a article on the 
subject p&ints out tliat Senator Tasso, wlio 
is one of the champions of the race un<l its 
privileges, declares that the statistics are 
utterly misleading if not downrigl't lalse. 
The Senator gives a series ot interesting 
figures touching tlie rate at which liis 
compatriots are advancing in the English 
province, the centenary of which we are 
just about to celebrate. In 1851 there 
were 27,424 French-Canadians in Upper 
Canada; in 1861 the figures were 35,676; 
in 1871 they were 7o,383 ; and in 1881 
they stood at 101,194. The increase is at 
the rate of 27,000 per decade. Mr. Tasse 
maintains that tho rate has not fallen, and 
that therefore the census report is unjust 
to the iiationality when it records a de- 
crease in its strength. Tho evidence point- 
ing to an increase during the past ten years 
is certainly veiy strong. In the first place 
we liave the fact that the French are very 
prolific. Mr. Tasse says he knows of three 
families in one settlement whicli aggregate 
fifty-four children, from which it would ap- 
pear that Sir Oliver Mowat will uot find it 
necessary to follow the Quebec example, 
and award bonuses for the multiplication of 
olive branches. In the next place there i.s 
no complaint that the French in Ontario 
have been seized by the desire to emigrate. 
On the contrary, the tendency among French- 
Canadians is to come to this province rather 
than toleavcit. Nothingshort of anepidemic, 
which has not occurred, could tlierefore have 
reduced the numbers. Touching the growth 
of the race in Ontario, the census figures of 
18.51 ami 1881 give interesting data. It 
seems that the province has been invaded 
from the cast ami the north. The eastern 
municipalities are I’rescott, Russell, Glen- 
garry, Stormont, Dundas, Carleton, and 
Ottawa. Tlie progress in these places is 
evidenced by the following figures of the 
French population : 

MATY:U.>II:LON8. 

KrodiertîarilHcr (J.-iiiiioiiH the SIciiiSirrH 
of the Liiiiekllii €lti1>. 

“ Am Sawed-Off Johnson in dis hall to- 
night ?” inquired Brother Gardner as the 
Secretary announced that there was no fur- 
ther business on his desk. 

Sawed-off, who isa man only five feethigh, 
witli great breadth of beam, was on the 
back row of beuciies and had just got ready 
for his second nap. He waited long enough 
to tighten each suspender by two inches, 
ami then scuffed up tlie aisle to thi I’resi- ^ 
dent’s desk. 

“ Brudder .Johnson,” said Brother Gard- 
ner, as he looked down upon hiin,“ I war in 
de grocery de odder night when yo’ cum in 
dar an’ got up a discushun wid a white man. 
1 WHS in thcsliadder of a box o’ codfisli an’ 
yo’ didn’t see me, but I lieard all yo’ said. 
YoVargyment was on de subjiek of water- 
inillyons,” 

“ Yes, sail.” 
“Yo’saiddc Lawd made de watermill- 

yon, an’darfore anybody could help hissclf.” 
“ Yes, sail, dat's my opinyon.” 
“ An’yo’r opinyon hain’t wortli shucks, 

Brudder Johnson. De Lawd dun make 
apples, an’ taters, an’ oranges, an’ sich, but 
whurdoyo’ git yo’r right to take ’em ? De 
Lawd dun make de airth, but kin yo’git any 
of it widoiit cash?” 

“ I—I didn’t think of dat sah,” stammer- 
ed Sawed-OlL 

“ Reckon not ! Yo’ is jest like .some 
chuckle-headed white men I knows of. Kber- 
thin’ dey knows is put into one argyment. 
5’o’ stood right up (lar by de clieese liox an’ 
waved ye’r arms around an’ yelled at «le top 
of yo’r voice, an’ yo’ made dat white man 
believe yo’ had de Bible, de law, liberty, an’ 
rigliton yo’r side.” 

“ Tze worry sorry, sah.” 
“ I ’spect yo’ am, but I want to say a few 

words to yo’ jest de same. De watermillyon' 
didn’t get } ere until a long time arter man. 
Jest how he made it 1 duniio, but his mouf 
was waterin’ fur watermillyon an he had to 
hev it. Dar may hev bin a time when mill- 
yons growed wild, an each one was as big as 
a beer keg an had sn red core on a thin rind. 
It must hev been nice to lib in dose days. 
If dar was sich a time it soon passe»! away, 
and a man who wanted millyons had to 
prepare de grounds an plant de seeds. Dat 
made property of de fruit. Do yo’ folier 
me, Brudder Johnson ?” 

“ I does, sah.” 
“ Dat disposes of yo’r hull argyment. 

Under only one sarcumstanoe has a pusson 
do slightest legal er moral right to visit an- 
odder man’s truck patch an’ take away a 
watermillyon. If yo’ had climbed up on 
yo’r cabin roof to stop a leak, an’slid off an’ 
broke yo’r leg, an’ yo’ had bin lyin’ in bed 
’bout six weeks wide a fever, an’ it jest 
seemed to yo’ dat nuffio on airth would 
taste so good as a big hunk of watermillyon, 
den yo’ would purceed as follers ; Yo’ 
w(.uld consult the almanax in regard to de 
moon. Yo' would sorter inquar around to 
diskiver if de man had a dawg. Yo’ would 
diaw a sort o’ war map of dat patch, an' 
pint out to the ole woman all 'de holes in de 
fences. Yo’ would caushun her dat all de 
biggest, ripest, an’ juciest millyons alius lie 
no’th an south. Yo’would instruct her dat 
a ripe millyon alius gives out a pecoliar 
sound when yo tnnk on it. Do yo’ ioller 
me, Brudder Johnson ?” 

“ I does, sah.” 
“De ole woman has got the millyon. Slie 

crawls back trew de fence. She reach home. 
She takes de butcher knife an' cuts it squar 
in two, an’ at de fust bite of yo’r half yo’ 
begin’ to feel better. By de time yo have 
devoured it all de lever is all gone an’ yo’ 
git up an’ walk around. Am dat all ? No, 
sah ! Arter a few y’ars, when yo’ hev got 
somethin’ ahead, yo’ want to meet de white 
man who owned dat millyon an’ offer to pay 
fur it. If he doan’ take it yo’ am so much 
ahead. If he does, den yo’d better send do 
ole woman arter another to make even. 
Dat’s all, Brudder Johnson. Does yo’ see 
whar’ yo’ was lame inyo'r argyment?” 

“Werry plainly, sah.” 
“Den yo’ kin sot down. What I hev 

said to yo’ I hev said to all others as well. 
I hev no doubt dat dis am gwine to bo dc 
biggest watermillyon season for twenty 
y’ars, an dat ebery millyon am gwine ter be 
unusually large and juicy, but we must not 
deceive ourselves by false argyments and 
wicked theories eben if we doan’ git a bite. 
We will now bust de meetin’ up an go 

Silver Rreeds Trouble In luilln. 

A movement has been made among the 
official classes in Southern India to obtain 
redress of the grievances they are suffering 
from a debase(l currency. “ Debased cur- 
rency ” is a strong, term, and it is in this 
case not strictly accurate. Tljero has been 
no debasement of tlie currency ; but one of 
of tho precious metals has, from various 
causes, fallen considerably in relation to 
the other, and to commodities in general. 
^J’he rupee being a standard silver coin, and 
not a mere token like our silver money, its 
purchasing power is necessarily diminished 
'J’he result is undoubtedly great hardsliip in 
many quarters, but more especially to the 
oflicial classes. The chief objects of the 
agitation, which, it will be observed, is to 
be conducted on strictly moderate ami con 
stitutional lines, to secure a reasonable 
rate of exchange for furlough pay, and to 
obtain similar concessions for family remit' 
tances. The circular finally states that un 
less the Government comes to the aid of the 
services, ruin stares many of the members iu 
the face. 

AS OAKVILLE MIRACLE. 
The Hcninrkable of 

John W. Condor- 
Mr. 

Care of Brood Sows. 

We will suppose tlie sows that are kept 
for the purposes of breeding on tl»e farm 
have had their spring litters weaned last 
month or early this month. If tliey have 
not been mated since then they should be 
as soon as possible. 'Die next Utter may be 
looked for 113 days after mating. In the 
meantime let the sows whether old or 
young liave every caie and be kept separ- 
ate from the other swine stock on the farm 
Let them have a small patch of clover or a 
little paddock well grassed to themselves. 
To counteract their rooting propensities 
every animal of the swine tribe on the 
farm should be nose-ringed when quite 
young. This will last a lifetime and pre- 
vent much damage and loss. Abundance 
of fresh pure water should be given, and no 
harm is done if the sows are allowed a wal- 
lowing place filled with slush mud to roll 
in. This will keep tlie’r «kins cool and 
moist in the trying hot weather of July and 
August. A five acre lot of second growth 
clover left to grow till within a mouth of 
farrowing time in tho fall and then used as 
apaatme for tlio breeding sows will last 
them as a sort, of feeding ground till quite 
late in the fall. If you have no clover, a 
patch of winter rye sown early will an- 
swer as a substitute, but not so well or so 
profitably. Let the sows continue to gain 
in flesh as much as possililc, the more fleshy 
they are, butnotfat, thestronger and more 
tlirifty will he the pigs at farrowing time, 
It is all rot about a thin sow being 
the best, as many farmers seem to think by 
the way they treat their breedingsows. (iive 
the sows a good feed of a variety of mixed 
chopped stuff every evening, mixed with 
warm water. By feeding only iu the even- 
ing, they are left hungry enough daring tlie 
d make them eat the clover and grass, 

uring that time. 
For a week or ten days before farrowing, 

feed the sows on soft Jood only. Wliole 
grain is too heating, and besides is unprofit- 
able. Tlie stuff used to most advantage 
is a mixture of oats, peas, barley, corn and 
some flax seed or cotton seed meal, all 
ground together and moistened with water 
some hours before feedings so it will have 
time to 8* outside, not inside tlie 
sow -W’ ’ftre and feed } 
hij' I, and sue 
w;.,!-. 1 feeding 
grea' cbea to tl 

Prescott.., 
Russell.... 
Glengarry. 

I Stormont.. 
Dundas... , 
Carleton... 
Ottawa,... 

1851. 
3,438 

688 
1,627 

578 
231 
898 

2,056 

1881. 
14,601 
9,622 
4,688 
1,067 
1,245 
1,608 
9,384 

A nel|>H“<s <’rlpple For Y'cnis—Trenfeil l>.v 
the SlnfT of (he Toronto 4<e leral llospit* 
ai ami Dl>charice<l as In-urable—The 
Story Ills .tliraeiilouH Recovery as 
Investigated hy an Fmplrc Uepnrler. 

Toronto Kinpirc. 
For more than a year past the readers of 

the Empire have been given the particulars 
of some of the moat reinarkahlo cures of the 
19th century, all, or nearly all of tliern, in 
cases liithcrto held by the most advanced 
medical scientists to be inenrabh*. The 
particulars of these cases were vouched for 
by such leading newspapers as the Hamilton 
Spectator and Times, T e Halifa.x Herald, 
Toronto Ciobc, Le Monde, Montreal; 
Detroit News, Albany, N.Y., Journal; 
Albany Expioss ami others, whose reputa- 
tion placed beyond question the statements 

Recently rumors have been afloat of a 
remarkable case in the pretty little town of 
(Jakville, of a young man recovering after 
years of helplessnes.s and agony. The lüm- 
pire deteimined to subject the case lf> the 
most rigi<l investigation, and accordingly 
detailed one of our best reporters to make 
■A thorough and impartial investigation into 
tile case. Acting upon the.se instructions 
our reporter went to Oakville, and callci" 
upon -Mr. John W. Condor (who it was had 
-SO miraculously recovered) and had not long 
lieen in conversation with him wlien he was 
convinced that the statements made were 
not only true, but tliat “ the half-lm<l not 
been told.” The reporter found Mr. Coiidor 
at work in one of tlic heaviest (departments 
of the Oakville Basket Factoi-y, and was 
surprised, in the face of what he knew of 
the case, to be confronted by a strapping 
young fellow of good physi(iue, ruddy 
countenance and buoyant bearing. This now 
rugged young man was he who had spent a 
great part of his days upon a sick-lied, 
suffering almost untold agony. When the 
Empire representative announced tho 
purpose of his visit Mr. Condor cheer- 
fully volunteered a statement of his case 
for the benefit of other sufferers. “I am,” 
said Mr. Condor, “ an Englishman by 
birtli, and came to this country with 
my parents wlien nine years of age, and at 
tliat time was as rugged and healthy as any 
boy of my age. 1 am now 29 years 
of age, and it was when about 14 
years old tliat the first twinges of inflam- 
matory rheumatism came upon me, and 
during tlic fifteen years that intervened be- 
tween that time and my recovery a few 
montlis ago, tongue can hardly tell how 
niucli 1 Hullered. My trouble was brought 
on, I think, through too frequent bathing in 
the cold lake water. The joints of my body 
began to swell, the cords of niy legs to 
tighten, and the muscles of my limbs to 
contract. I became a helpless cripple con- 
fined to bed, and for three months did not 
leave my. room. The doctor who was call- 
ed in administered preparations of iodide 
of potassium and other remedies without 
any material beneficial effect. After some 
months of suffering I became strong enough 
to l$avo the bed but my limbs were stiffened 
and i was unfitted for any active vocation. 

I’iuk Rills he was ready and waiting for 
each meal. He regards his case as a re- 
markable one. In fact Dr. Williams’ Rink 
Pills are recognized as one of the greatest 
modern medicines—a perfect blood builder 
and nerve restorer—curing such diseases as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, lo- 
comoiorata>:ia,St. V itu? dance,nervoushead- 
ache, nervous prostration and the tired feel- 
ing resulting therefrom, diseases depending 
upon humors in the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills restore 
pale and sallow complexions to the glow of 
liealth, and are a specific for all tlie trouble.s 
peculiar to the female sex, while in the case 
of men they effect a ra<lical cure in all eases 
arising from mental worry, overwork or ex- 
cesses of wliatcver nature. 

The Empire reporter also called upon Mr, 
J. C. Ford, proprietor of the Oakville Bas- 
ket Factory in which .Mr. Condor is employ- 
ed, Mr. Ford said he knew of tlie pitiable 
condition Condor had been in for years, and 
he had thought he would never recover. 
The cure was evidently a thorough one for 
Condor worked steadily at heavy labor in 
tho mills and apparently stood it as well as 
tlic rest of the employees. Mr. Ford said 
he thought a great deal of the young man 
and was pleased at his wondrous deliver- 
ance from tlie grave and liis restoration to 
vigorou.s health. 

In order to still further verify the state- 
ments made by .Mr. Condor in the above in- 
terview, tlie Reporter on his return to l'o- 
ronto examined ihcGenoral Hospital record 
and found tliereiii the entries fully 
bearing out all Mr. Condor had 
said, thus leaving no doubt that his 
eas^ is one of the ino.st remarkable on 
reconl, and all the more remarkable hec.uise 
it had balllod the skill of the best physicians 
in Toronto. 

These pills arc manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Ctimpany, Brock ville. 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. V., ami a;e sold 
in boxes (never in loose form by the dozen 
or hundred, and tho public are cautioned 
against numerous imitations sold in this 
shape) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
§2.50, and may be had of all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company from oitlier address. The price 
at which these pills are sold make a course 
of treatment comparatively inox[)eu3ive as 
compared witli other remedies or medical 
treatment. 

CUIliDKR 
nui NKRVIC 
TDNIC. 

Cbey supply 
in condensed ; 

Icrm jjjj the sub- 
stances needed to 
enrich tho Blood 
and to rebuild the 
iNorvos.tliuacoaklnB 
tbein a certain anq 
speedy cure for ali ■ 
diseases ariaint . 
from impoverisheo 
blood, a n u shattered' ' 
nerwes, iueb as par- 
alysis, spinal dis- 
eases. rbeumatism- 
sciatica.loss of mep’ 
ory, erysipelas, 
pitation or the heart, 
scrofula,fblorosis or 
greou sickness, that 

feeling that auecis somnny, etc. They 
speciflc action on the sexual nystem oC 

both meu and women, restoring lost vigor. 

WEAK MEN 
(young and oldj, Buffering from mental worry, 
overwork, insomnia, excesses, or self-abuse, 
should take these POLLS. They will restore 
lost energies, both physical and mental. 

SUFFERING WOMEN 
afflicted with the weaknesses peculiar to their 
Bex, such as suppression of tho periods, bearing 
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc., will 
ûnd those pills an unfailing cure. 

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS 
shonld take those Pills. They enrich the blood, 
restore health’s roses to tho cheeks and cor- 
rect all irregularities. 

BEWARE OP IMTTATTONS. These Pills are 
sold by all dealers only in boxes bearing our 
trade mark or will be sent by mail, post paid, 
on ret;eiptof price—50 cents a box or 6 lor $2.50. 

THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO., 
Brockville, Out., or Morristown, N.Y, 

W.VN'TRD—5<X) Teachers to canvas for 
one or more of our first-clas.s subscrip- 

tion books. Send for illustrated catalogue, 
.and terms. Wm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronli* 

Its Kxeollent Alnalltles 

Commend to public a]iproval the California 
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is 
pleasing to the eye, and to the taste ami by 
gently acting on tlie kiilneys, liver and 
bowels, it cleanses the system effectuslly, 
thereby promoting the health and comfort 
of all who use it. 

Fashionable people never read a les 
from the mighty who are fallen. 

Kiiilrond UiiterprlHC. 

Tlie Great Northern Railway will inau- 
? urate a regular daily train service from St. 
'aul to Spokane, Washington, on Aug. 1st. 

This line will be superior on account of its 
being thirty-five iriles shorter than the 
Northern Pacific wdth better roadway and 
lower grades, the lowest of any traiiscon 
tineiital line through the mountains, thus 
giving great advantage in time and comfort 
Tlio entire equipment will bo entirely new 

run its own dining and sleeping cars, and 
nothing will be lacking to make a perfect 
train service. Any information regarding 
rates, &c., will be cheerfully furnished by 
their Canadian agent, J. M. Huckiiis 
I’almer House Block, Toronto, 

The better part of a man’s education is 
that which he gives himself. 

“WAUNINAi,” ask vour Dnig«i-t for CIB- 
ltON8, TOOTIIA4 IIK GII.YI, take nO sub- 
titute. 

The man wlio builds and wants wherewith 
to pay, provides a home from which to run 

A.P, 617 

The Cod 
That Helps toCure 

The Cold. 
The disagreeable 

taste of the 
COD LIVER OIL 

is dissipated in 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION! 

Freddy’s Idea- 

Fretldy—“Do you think it’s true that 
Adam lived to bo over nine hundred years 
old ?” 

Pa—“I have no reason to doubt it. 
Freddy—“And did he have to work for 

a living ?” 
Pa—“Certainly. How else could he 

maintain himself?” 
Freddy—“Oh, well, I didn’t know but 

while he was in tho garden he might haye 
saved enough on clothes to support him.’* 

GRIMSUY, July 21st, 1892. 

Chief Mcdkal Officer, Cold Cure Instilule 

DEAR SIR :—Being personally acquainted 
with the stafl’of your institute, and having 
knowledge of the methods and results of 
your treatment, it affords us great pleasure 
to say that we consider you are engaged in 
a work which must result in benefiting liii- 
manity. Imleed we feel it our duty to do 
all in our power to induce those within the 
sphere of our influence, requiring your 
treatment to consult you. 

VVe have visited your Institute, and have imiroved, 1 resolved to give 
found it exceedingly well e([uipped, every tr al. Willi the courage ixirn of despair, I 

I was than hampered more or less for the and decidedly first-class. 'Fhe road will 
lollowiiig nine years, when I was again’ 
forced to take to my bed. This attack was 
in 1886, and was a great deal more severe 
than the first. My feet, ankles, knees, 
legs, arms, shoulders, and in fact all parts 
of my frame were effected. My joints 
and muscles became badly swollen, and 
the disease even reached my head. My 
face swelled to a great size. I was unable 
to open my mouth, my jaws being fixed to- 
gether. I, of course, could eat nothing. My 
teeth were pried apart and liquid food pour- 
ed down my throat. I lost my voice, and 
could speak only in husky whispers. Real- 
ly, I am unable to describe tho state 1 was 
in during tliose long weary months. With 
my swollen limbs drawn by the tightening 
cords up to my emaciated body, and my 
wliole frame twisted and contorted into in- 
describable shapes, I was nothing more than 
a deformed skeleton. For three long weary 
months I was confined to bed, after which I 
was able to get up, but was a complete physi- 
cal wreck, hobbling around on cnitche.s a 
helpless cripple. My sufferings were con- 
tinually intense, and frequently when I 
would be hobbling along the street I would 
bo seized with a paroxysm of pain and would 
fall unconscious to the ground. During 
all this time I had the constant attendance 
of medical men, but their remedies were 
unavailing. All they could do was to try 
to build up my system by the use of 
tonics. In tho fall of 1889 ^nd spring of 
1890 I again suffered intensely severe at- 
tacks, and at last my medical attendant, as 
a last resort, ordered me to tho Toronto 
General Hospital. I entered the Hospital 
on June 20th, 1890, and remained there 
until September 20th of the same year. 
But, notwithstanding all tlie care and at- 
tention bestowed upon me while in this in- 
stitution, no improvement was noticeable 
in my condition. After using every avail- 
able remedy the liospital doctors—of whom 
tliere was about a dozen—came to the con- 
clusion that my case was incurable, and I 
was sent away, with the understanding 
that I might remain an outside patient. Ac- 
cordingly from September 1890 to tlie end 
of January 1891, I wont to the hospital 
once a week for examination and treat- ,-poRONTO BISCUIT NO CONFEOTIONEHy CC 
ment. At this stage 1 became suddenly I I make the best goods. Try them and see. 
worse, and once more gained admission to ‘ 
the hcspilal, where I lay in a miserable suf- 
fering condition for two months or more, 
In the spring of 1891 I returned to Oak 
ville, and made an attempt to do somethin^ 
toward my own support. I was given light 
work in the basket factory, but had to be 
conveyed to and from my place of labor in 
a buggy and carried from the rig to a table 
in the works on which I sat and perform 
ed my work. In August, 1891, I was 
again stricken down, and remained in 
an utterly helpless condition until .Ian 
uary 1892. Attlris time Mr. James, a local 
druggist, strongly urged me to try Dr. Will 
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I was 
prejudiced against proprietary medicines 
us 1 had spent nearly all I possessed on 
numerous highly recommended so-called 
remedies. I had taken into my system large 
quantities of different family medicines, 
had exhausted the list of liniments, but all 
in vain, and I was therefore reluctant to 
take Mr. James’ advice. I, however, saw 
several, strong testimonials as to the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a blood 
builder and nerve tonic, and thinking that 
if I could only get my blood in Ijetter con 
'Rtion my general state of liealth mightbe 
improved, I resolved to give Pink Pills 

) HYPOPHOSPHITES 
C ILIFÆB -A.T<rr? eox^A.. 
i The patient suffering from 

Î CONSUMPTION. 
) nno?vciii’ris, COUGH, COI.II, OR 
) WASTING DISEASES, takes the 
) remedy as he would take milk. A per- 
) feet omnlslon, and a wendcrftil flesh producer. 
) Take no other. All DrugjUit», SOc., X.OO. 

{ SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. 

9,696 42,275 

Hero is an addition of 32,579 in thirty 
years. While the east has thus been at 
tacked, there has been a movement 
upon the north. The French-Canadians 
have settled in the rear township of Atl- 
dington, Frontenac, Hastings, Lanark, 
Renfrew, Peterborough, and even Simcco, 
and have in addition marched intoMuskoka, 
Nipissing, and Algoma. 'Ihero were 2,825 
in these counties and districts in 1851 and 
19,127 in 1881. The story that they have 
decreased, or even remained stationary, is 
indignantly denieil by those who watch 
them closely—namely, tho clergy. Vicar- 
General Rimthier, of tho Ottawa diocese, 
lias written to Senator Tasse a letter 
in which he says there have been notable 
increases in existing parishes, and that 
new French parishes have been organized 
witliin the past ten years in Prescott and 
Russell as follows; 8te. Anne de Prescott, 
Wendover, The Brook, 8t. Albert, and 
Cassolinaii. The Vicar-General adds that 
Frencli missions liave been established at 
South Indian, St. Laurent, and Billing’s 
Bridge. “How can anyone “pretend,” 
asks the rev. gentlemen, “that tho French- 
Canadians have not increased?” Mr. John- 
son, tho head of tlie Census Bureau, main- 
tains that while there liave been increases 
in the east and north by possibly 18,000 
during the past decade there have been 
counterbalancing reductions elsewliere. But 
Senator Casgrain shows that Essex, tho 
western French settlement, has experienced 
an augmentation of 2,214. \Ve shall not 
know until the detailc'd report upon the 
disti'ilnition of nationalities is produced 
what the facts as to ihe various localities 
are. But meanwhile, with the evidence of 
inci’cAsing strength from 1851 to 1881 at 
haml, ami with the clerical reports of fur- 
ther increases up to 1891, to say nothing of 
tlie special efforts that are being made to 
colonize in the districts surrounding Lake 
Nipissing and Lake 'J’emiscamingue, it is 
not easy to believe tliat the race is uot grow- 
ing numerically u)>oii our liorders. 

rd<l bachelor in the 
fined for contempt of 

care being taken of the patients under your 
charge, and an air of general satisfaction 
pervading among them. We have noticed 
some cases in which we thought cures al- 
most impossible, but under your treatment 
these havelieeu effected in a truly remark- 
al le manner. 

We are looking forward to the time when 
thousands will take the opportunity to put 
themselves under your care for the cure of 
the liquor, morphine and similar destroy- 
ing habits, and we arc sure your good work 
must go on successfully. 

We hope this endorsement of your Insti- 
tute and its work will have its effect among 
those wlio need to consult you. 

Yours very truly, 
(S’g’d.) 

O.G. LANGFOUP, (Baptist Minister.) 
Jons' U.MURRAY,(Presbyterian Minister.) 

0. SCUDAMORE, (Anglican Gurate. ) 
T. L. WILKINSON, (Methodist Minister.) 
For particulars as to terms, etc., write to 

tho Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 
(Grimsby, Out,, and Ste. Anne do Bellevue, 
Que. 

It is always more agreeable to tell tlie 
truth al>out one’s neighbors than one’s 
self. 

Rave you Got it? 

To cure cramps take Nerviline. To break 
up a cold nothing is as good as Nerviline. 
If lumbago, neuralgia, or rheumatism 
troubles you resort to Nerviline. It never 
fails to give relief. Nerviline isa powerful, 
penetrating substance, which goes at once 
to the bottom and speedily dislodges all 
pain. Nerviline is Ixitter, stronger, and 
mure certain in action than any other pain 
remedy in the market. Nerviline is sold by 
all dealers, only 25 cents. 

’riiere isn’t a bit of religion in making a 
boy do a man’s work with a dull hoo. 

The proper Cr.re of his machinery is of 
vital importance to tho fanner, as in these 
.lays so large a part of his earnings is iii- 
vesied in this kind of plant. The succo.ss- 
lui farmer protects his machinery in every 
possible man lier—from Uic weather, from ac- 
cidents—and last but not least, the succes.s- 
ful farmer keeps tho bearings well lubricated 
witli Rogers’ Peerless Machine Oil. 

The et d of man is an action, and not a 
thought, Lliough it were the noblest. 

‘ 5Vere you much troubled by high water 
while you were out West ?” imiuired a 
Iriend. “ Not much, ” replied the return- 
etl Kentnekiau, “ but I was a j?ood deal 
bothered by the high whisky. Had to pay 
twenty-five cents a druik, 

bought a box, but there was no noticeable 
improvement, and I thought this was like 
the other remedies I had used. But urged 
on by friends I continued taking Pink 
Pills and after using seven boxes I was re- 
warded by noticing a decided change for 
tlie better. My appetite returned, my 
spirits began to rise and I had a little freer 
use of my muscles and limbs, the old trou- 
blesome swellings subsiding. I continued 
the lemedy until I had used twenty-five 
boxes when X left off. By this 
time I had taken on considerivble 
flesh, and weighed as much as 160 pounds. 
This was a gain ot 60 pounds in a few weeks 
My joints assumed their normal siz.e, my 
muscles became firmer, and in fact I was 
anew man. By April I was able to go to 
work in tlie basket factory, and now 1 can 
work ten hours a day with any man. I 
often slay on duty overtime without feel- 
ing any bad effects. I play baseball in tho 
evenings and can run bases with any of the 
boys. Why I feel like dancing for vei’v 
joy at tlie relief from abject misery I suf- 
fered ÔO long. Many a time I prayed for 
death to release me from my sufferings, but 
now tliat is all gone and 1 enjoy liealth as 
only he can who suffered agony for years. I 
have given you a brief outline of my sufler- 
ings, but from what I have told you can 
guess the depth of my gratitude for tlie 
great remedy which has restored me toj 
health and strength. 

Wishing to substantiate tho truth of Mr. 
Condor's remarkable story the Empire repre- 
sentative called upon Mr. F. \V, James, 
the Oakville druggist referred to above. 
Mr. Janies fully corroborated the state- 
ments of Mr. Condor. WJieu tho latter had 
first taken Dr. Williams’Pink Pills he WHS 

amore skeleton—a wreck of humanity. The 
people of tlie town bad long given liim up 
for as good as dead, and would hard- 
ly believe the man’s recovery until 
tiiey saw him themselves. The fame of this 
cure is now spread throughout tlie section 
and tile result is an enormous sale of Pink 
Pill.s. “ I sell a-dozeu-and-a-half boxes of 
Pink Pills every day,” said Mr. James, 
“and this is remarkable in a town tho size 
of Oakville. And better still they give 
perfect sati.sfaction.” Mr. Jamesr ccalled 
numerous instances of remarkable cures 
after other remedies failed. Mr. John 
KoburLson, who lives midway between Oak- 
ville and Milton, who had been troubled 
with asthma and bronchitis for about 15 
years, Ims been cured by the use of Pink 
Pills, iuid this after physicians had told him 
there was no use doctoring further. Mr. 
Robertson says his appetite had failed com- 
pletely, but after taki^ seven L>oxes ol | 

M* AGIU 8UAI.E FOR IHCFS8 <TTTING 
  taught i.y Miss Chubb, general agent 
for Ontario. Youge St., Toronto, out. 

IADIES BEAD THIS. Tho wonderful 
J McDowell Garment Drafting ^fnehine of 

Now York, for cutting Ladies* Divsses, can 
now bo had at Toronto Cutting School, 123 
Yoiige Street. Send for illustrated circular. 

pJipFIELD TEA cures Constipation, Sick 
UMn Headache, rcstore.s the Complexion. 
Got Free Sample at GAUKIELD TEA AQK.NCY, 
317 Church SL. Toronto. 

AUTOMATIC 
Ev I I ^8 ^3 Patented 1892 

I urn WP by Chas. Clutbe 

Grandest 
Original Invention 

The Automatic is a marvel of mechanism. It 
centralizes differences between contraction and 
expansion of body, caused by motion of legs, 
coughing,sneezing,etc.,direct to the aperture 

of Hernia, automatically. 

THE SAME TRUSS FOR LIGHT 
AND SEVERE CASES. 

Only sold through Physicians, Druggists, or 
direct from the House. Pamphlet free. 

ADDB.3S CHAS. CLUTHE 
SURGICAL MACHINIST 

134 King St.West, TORONTO, ONT. 

AIX F0110M-: noiXilt-4 MHiiiitactu.'- 
er's on'er. Wo are the Karge-rt makers 

in tho Dominion. To advertise the quality and 
make of our goods wo will send to any address 
by Express, securely packed, one of our union 
silk parasols or umbrellas, paragon framu. 
plain or fancy handle, onrcceiptof >jtl—areg- 
ular luubreUa. Try one. Note the address, 
FiST'.S Ranufactory, ;{OK «4 3*0 loitge .tt., 
Toioiito. 

IMPORTANT. 
The preparation of delicious and wholesome 

food is necessary to our happiness, 'I’o accom 
pilsh this fine materials must be used. We 
recommend 

EMPIRE BAKING POWDER 
08 containing strength, purity, and safety 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Mjinm’actur- 
od only by KLLm «4 KKIGIILFY. Toronto. 
Sold at 2.'>cts pound fin. Ask your grocer for it. 

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE 
And Con-^orvatory of Music. Hamilton. Ont. 

Tho 32nd Year will begin 

On September 6. 
Over .300 graduates in literary course alone, a 

large and experienced faculty. University af- 
filiation. thorough instruction in University 
work, as woM as preparatory in Music, Art, 
Elocution. Delsarto and Physical Culture, 
Bookkeeping, etc.; rational system of instruc- 
tion and discipline, and the social advantages 
of a city. For terms address tlie Principal. 

A. RFKN.S. AIM»., LL I». 

ARTIFICIALISBS 
DOAN & SON. 

For Circular Address, 
Xortlicote Ave.. Toronto 

W. McDO W AL L 
DIRECT IMPORTER OF 

Fine Guns, Rifles, Shooting Suits, 
Hunting Boots, Etc. 

Loaded Cartridges, Artiticinl Itlrd.s and 
'i'raps a Sperlnlty* 

8 KING STREET EAST TORONTO. 

PIÏÏ FOR PARTICÜLHRS 
Of Complete Steam Launches from 20x1 to 3Jx7 

"Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Engines" from 
ItoSH.P. Largo sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

"The Marsh Steam lùimp” tlie best boiler 
feeder in tho market, iloturns exhaust into 
feedwater heating it from 10 to 50 degree#. 
For catalogue send 3 cent SLomp. JOIlN 
C1LLIE8«4 <'0.. Carleton i’lnee, OuL 

/ MAKEFL ^ 
\SKY0l/R5£WWG MACHINEAQEN, 
FOR IT-OR SENDA3CENT 
STAMP FOR PARTICULARS, 
PRICE LIST. SAMPLES, 
COTTON YARN, Ac. OF OUR 

FITTING MKHINES 
CREELMANBROS.MG'RS 

GEORGETOWN. ONT. 

‘‘RICE AND HOW - 
TO COOIHT: 

YOU m IT ALSO. 
Those who have used UICE as directed in 

our Kecipe Book, aro gratefully acknowled- 
ging the vast improvement on the old careless 
method of cooking it. and say it is “SPLF-N 
DID”. Write for a Recipe Book, .sent free by 
the 

MOUNT ROYAL MILLING GO. MONTREAL. 

KOOTENAY 
SILVER MINES. 

Canadians have invested in 9-10 of the real 
estate of tlie new towns In Kootenay, while ^ 
Ainerican.s 9-10 of the mines. Tho succe.ss of 
the towns depends on the success of the min es. 
The 

Kootenay Mining Investment Co 
represent four duly incorporated Silver Min 
ing Companies, owning twelve mines in Brit 
isn Columbia and two in Montana on the same 
rich belt, the ricliest in the world. 

They afford the safest and most profitable ; 
investment in Canada. The first issue of stock j 
places investors on the ground floor and if 
nearly all taken up. 'i'he second is-sue will b< > 
25 per cent, to 50 per cent, liigltor. Tlien iU . 
advancement will be rapid owing to greater^ 
development work. Now is the opportunity. 
Don’t let it slip. It is not often investors have 
such a chance as this. Call at office. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. 

KOOTENAY 
TliB moniaiia miqlno, Loaq aqo 

iqvBstiqeqt Co. 
PAID UP CAPITAL. #13,000,000 

loans money any wliere in the United State#» 
ICan-ada or Mexico, without security. If yoQ 
*iieed money, apoly to Local Agents or writ# 

HEHBY L HAUPT, Presiaent, 
Burre CITY, MONTANA,! 

Agents Wanted Eve»j#ih#>% 

ENDLESS BELTS. 

PLAIN AND 

FRACTION 
The Standard Champion and new 

Horizontal Champion with 
perfect water spark 

STILL THE LEADERS. 
A large supply of Second-hand En- 

gines Repaired and Re-bullt for Sale 
Oheap. 

WRITK US I’KOMPTLY. 

EXTEA STANDARD ( 100 FEET- 

HEAVY EXTRA j 110 “ 

PARA i 120 “ 

Specially Cheap for Cash. 

Tank Pumps ana Suction Hose- 
WATEROUS 

BRANTFORD 
CANADA 

Containing a large per 
age of the flour of Oatmeal. 
It makes and keeps Lady’s 

hands soft and smooth. 
It cures eczema and all dis- 

eases of the skin. 

Be Sure You Oet the Genuine. 

THE ALBERT MEET MP COMPiSY. 


